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CiM CHOICE BY

CIIKlt BERHBT

"Reorganize Committee or I

X Will' Feel Compelled to
;

r-- 1 QuitT His Attitude -

C(:::::s community X
. II PRESENTATION SLIGHT

Friy Harmony Can Only Be
uccchcd By Having All 4n-lere- sts

Fairly Dealt With "

9 Era 11 A. Berndt, Interviewed this
rnortlag on the subject of his atti-
tude 'on resigning the chairmanship
of the Republican party, made the

-- ' following statement:
In view of misleading statements

that-have- , been ma'de. I desire to em-

phatically confirm previous state-
ments io the effect that unless it can

; be arranged' to effect a reorganiza-
tion of the central committee whereby
party harmony can be reached by hav-
ing all elements in the - community
equitably represented, 1 am convinced
that my efforts would tot be attend-
ed with success, and therefore feel
it Incumbent to tender my resigna- -

tion in order that those responsible
for the present organization, and who
are in favor of continuing it, may
have entire control and the responsi-
bility that goes with it

"I believe that Che committee was
fairly chosen, bo far as the voting
was concerned but without due de-
liberation and that it will be readily
appreciated ' that the business com-
munity, is not adequately represented.
Perhaps, the fault for this lies more
with - the . business community -- than
anywhere else; nevertheless I believe

' it would-b- e wisdom- - on the part of
these in control to see that it is given
representation..'! have naturally re,
garded that ' my greatest opportunity.

; for : service to the party ' would be
through securing the united support

V of the business people, and 'without
a fair chance of accomplishing' this,
my reatct means for usefulness has

'been 'cestr: : ;;..'"Let those who Lelleve,lhat party
Ir.t rc-- ts are i ar&nount give due
cc:.::-rt:c- a ta the rights of all to
fair reprcscntat.'cr' : - '

.Chairman Permit's , statement cor-reercn- is

precisely to the situation as
ou'Jir.ci by the tar-Bulleti- n yester- -

' day afternoon. Since that time sev- -

eral "harmony - conferences" have
taken place. John H.IWise, who was
prcrainent in the late platform con-
vention, has worked particularly hard
to tring about harmony." ; ; ..

It Is conceded fcy all the party lead-
ers, who have followed the develop-
ments that the party is on. the verge
of a big split a split with the so
called business community, on one
s'.-- e and' the rank and file of old- -

tine Republican voters on the other.
TredlcUons were made today, that

unless Chairman Berndt's attitude
brings about a reorganization of the
central committee, he and xrthers will
reiija and the substanttel Republic-
ans who have almost always aided
the campaign in Ce past w ill decline
to have anything to do with the cam-pal- m

'managers selected by the com-
mittee as it will then shape up. " :

pp-- p r---. M'n.Jiq

.:;.ilsio

Jurist's Dcmb Touched Off But
'

- fJo Cig Explosion :

;r';;; ;;:l,. ; RCSUltS ifi

CY C. S. ALBERT
fSr"if' ' ' CortMpondeac) -

WASHi.aTON. IX July 6.
Jucije T. B. Stuart of Hawaii rigged
up a bor:b and touched It oft. Th 3

purpose vas . to .ahiko the govern-menta- l

foutdclions, t.tjing Secre-
tary Lane, Attorney Ckneral Gregory
and Gove-n- or Pinkh&a out - of the
water. Incidentally, it was calculated
to jostle the President of the United
States. .

' " " " '.; :" -;

The net result of the explosion wrs
to disturb nobody and e"tct nothing.
It did not make a jlr pie on the sur-
face of the w ater. No public men-

tion .was made of the , matter. The
newspapers did not carry a. line of

' 'the Judge's letter.' :
Governor Hnkhanv "with Judges

Roi-ertso- ar i Whitney, wiU not bear
of the bomb 'exc-ep-t rrom unofficial
sources; The shock will not reach
them. Judge Stuart, after this bomb-throwin- g,

could net achieve the gov-

ernorship inside of a million years.
His attack on Secretary Lane and At-

torney General Gregory had no erfect
other than to materially strengthen
Governor Pinktari and the members
of the bench assailed. . :

Governor F.nkham Is s queen com-
pared with Judge Stuart" is the way
in which the situation is fescribed. by
Interior department people.-- ;

Judge Stuart began the formulation

(Ccrti ::i ca page two)

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET. TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks cn the New York mart kt to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Peoerat Wireless.

. , Yester--....'.. ..:,r.,: .: -

, ; Today. day.
Alaska Cold ....... 17ft 17

American Smelter ..... W2 93
American Sugar Rfg..v. 109'A 1094
American TeL'A Ttl.Z 129' 129'8
Anaconda Copper ..... ." 80ft 81

Atchison -- .... ... 104ft 104
Baldwin Loco. : . ... 71 H ....
Baltimore 4 Ohio...... S9H 89
Bethlthem Steel . ...... t. .... 444 i
Cslif. Petroleum .... . ' 20 17'a
Canadian Pacific . .... 178 180

CM. A St P. (St. Paul) WA 97 ;
Colo. Fuel A Iron .. 43'2 43ft

-Crucible Steel ......... 68H 68 '

Erie Common . 35
General Electric ....... 1662 f65
General Motors
Great Northern Pfd.... '1182 1182
Inter. Harv N. J...... 117 117
Kennecott Copper ..... 45ft 45
Lehigh R. ' R . . .. ...... . 78', . :7vz
New York Central... . 1034 103'4
Pennsylvania ' 56ft '56ft
Ray Consol. ... ". . . .. . '

2212 22V,
Southern Pacific ...... 97 .. 97
Studebaker ...... . . ;. ; . 126 ; 128 Vi
Tennessee Copper . . . ... 23ft 24
Union Pacific ......... 137 1384
0. S. Steei;., V.... 854 85
U. S, Steel Pfd........ 117 117
Utah : . . .. . . . . ... .... j 7 76

'
Western Union 3i 94. i

VVestbghouse ; . .". :.. .. izy9' : -- 56 '

Bid. fExflvidend. Unquoted

ATHLETICS

A GlwE; HLl'-'-
K

fg;;l's tqssers
Connie Flack's Baseball School
Wins i: V;otcry cf Month;

:VL.; Sox Lose Twice v ,N

S (AssociUd '. Prw by Federal Wir4ei) I

i: PHILADELPHIA- ,- Pai, July 20.
The Athletics won their third' game,
this month when they shut out the
Cleveland Indians in the second game
of -- the ? double header today. (

; The
"

White ' Sox, : jjlaymg : in Washington,
dropped two close games to the Sen-

ators, "going from third to fourth
place.- - The Browns and Tigers de-
feated the leaders today. Second di-

vision teams made a good showing in
the National League, Philadelphia be-

ing the only eastern team to win ' a
'game. ;" c

' - "
.

The scores of the games today are
as follows: . ; 'r-y- I.

. AMERICAN LEAGUE :

At PhiladelphlaClevelend 4, Phlla.
delphla ; .Philadelphia 2, Cleveland
0.' "'- -. , ' '::---v

At WashingtonWashington 4, Chi-cag- o

3r'Washington 2. Chicago J.-:- ";.

At New York St Louis 4, .' New
York 2. :v :,y-'.:J''.:r- ..r

.".At Boston Detroit 3, Boston 2.

; National league . ' v
At Cincinnati Philadelphia 6, Cin-

cinnati 0; Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia
3. V.::,.::- -. .

At Chicago Chicago 1, New York
0...V...V- ;.: 'v:-;- ;4
' At SL Louis St Louis 5, Boston 2.

At Pittsburg Wet grounds. ,
' f f

1

. ' NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost Pet

Brooklyn . 45 32 . 584
Philadelphia 43 33 566
Boston V .. 41. 33 534
New, York 38 39 484
Pittsburg . ' 37 40 481
SL Louis 40 f 45 471
Chicago . 29 45 4$4
Cincinnati , S3 49 402

American league -
v - Won Lost Pet

New York 60 36v BSi
Boston ............... 49 36 576
Cleveland .......... 47 39 547
Chicago . 45 39. 536
Washington . ......... 46 40 535
Detroit . ....... .. .... 45 41 523
St Louis 37 49 430
Philadelphia ....... . . . 20 59 253

POLK TO ASK ABOUT
BRITISH TRADE BAR 1

ON AMERICAN FIRMS
" Aorit4 Vr kr Pt4erU Wiraleu)

WASHINGTON, D. C July 20. An
informal inquiry is to be made by
Counselor of the - State Department
Polk, to the British embassy; for In-

formation concerning the application
or the British Trading with the
Enemy" act to American business
firms. , :

JAPANESE TENNIS MEN !

LOSE TO EASTERNERS
' ( AwU1 Pmi hr Fdra traleta)

NARRAGANSETT PIER, TL U July
20.Cralg Blddle 'of Philadelphia and
Kolmet Canar of , Harvard defeated
Kumagae and Mikamt the Japanese
tennis champions, In four hard-foug- ht

set today, 4-- 6. 6-- 4. .i

The cork oak of Spain is said ; to
grow best in poorest soil, thus prov-
ing itself first cousin to the grouch.

'PROHIBITION CONVENJION IN UPROAR i

ST. PAUL, Minn, July 20. Efforts on the part of some leaders of the
national Prohibition convention here to get the resolutions committee's
draft of the platform adopted without distributing copies to the delegates
precipitated an uproar here today. For 10 minutes delegates stood on their
chairs, shouting, while Chairmain Patton vainly, pounded with his gavel "to
restore order. The motion to adopt the platform was withdrawn.

The platform as drafted carries nation-wid- e prohibition, woman suf-rag- e,

ss and peace planks. An extract reads: "Mexico
needs not a conqueror, but a Samaritan. The Democrats have blundered
and the Republicans have evaded their responsibility in Mexico."
" The' appearance of William Sulzer, of New York and a

candidate for the Prohibition nomination, caused a demonstration.

MANOA PROJECT MAY NOW MOVE AHEAD
W. G. Allen; representative; in Honolulu of F. It Ritchie, the con-

tractor on the Manoa improvement work, has received the following cable
from his principal: "Amended power mailed. Bonding company will cable
agent all well." This means that the acknowledgments to, the power of

, attorney made out to Allen by Bitch hie, wnecessary under ithe Hawaiian
law, will reach here before July 27, the last date allowed: by the super- -

visors .' for signing the final . contract. ? If th bonding company' cartleaDut
the promise in the cablegram Hitch
and "work on the Manoa project started 'soon after, i i , i

JAMES J. KULIKE SUDDENLY STRICKEN, DIES
James J.' Kulike,; keeper at Aala Park.'died suddenly about noon today,

presumably of heart' failure. He was about 43 1 years of age and is sur-vive- d.

by-hi-s wife and children.' Tnere twill bf a post-morte- m examination
jLhis afternoon by Police , Surgeon1 Jt G-- Ayer. ? Kiittke was member of the

;' police department years ago' andwaa later' in ' the road-departme-

COL. LHLN'S CIRCUIT COM

RESIGNATION IS BILLS NGT TO BE

CAUSE OF Dlt PAID BY CITK

Friction With Gen. Johnson Is
Denied Absolutely By Na-- V

, tional Guard Heads

SOON TO BEPROMOTED
TO MAjOR, flEGULAR ARMY

hx : v - .
'

.. .; U:-Aft- er'

serving efficiently since Jan-
uary :L of this year. Col. Charles S.
Lincoln, XI. S. A inspector-instructo- r

of the JIational Guard of Hawaii, ten-

dered iis Teslgtttioir'yesterday-- s

onel of -- the "1st Infantry. N. G. H,
and has revested the ' Hawaiian de-
partment that he '? be relieved as Insp-

ector-instructor.
' V v.: T

! Both Col.. Lincoln and Brig.-Ge- n.

Samuel I." Johnson, commanding the
National Guard of ' Hawaii, J declare
that the only reason for the former's
resignation is that he, is soon to be pro-

moted from captain to. major of he
tegular army, under the new National
Defense Act but reports from. outside
sources are : persistent h that the
colonel's action is the result of dia-agreeme-nt

with General Johnson's al-

leged political activities. :

I "I resigned because I am about to
be promoted, and under the new con-

ditions prefer to be with' the regular
troops," said Col. -- Lincoln ;this morni-
ng:- when asked? for a statement.
"There. Is nothing to rumors of any
friction, with Gen. johnson." C Thi
colonel added that be has been In reg-
ular army service on Oahu for the last
three and & half years, having come
to the islands In January, 1913, as
captain with the 2nd Infantry at Fort
Shatter. ' Ha, was' appointed January
1, 1916, as inspector-instructo- r of the
National Guard of Hawaii and is con- -

ceded to have filled the position very
satisfactprily. :: It 1b reported .that he'will be assigned to command a bat-

talion of regulars sooiw s;s majdr in tile
;v; r:t vf .

, (Continued fronv page one) j(?.t

CITY PURCHASING

TABLE O F COSTS

Wheat will coat the city 5 cents a
ton less, about 1-- of 1 per cent and
coal $5.50 a. ton more, about 42 per
cent this sijemonth period than dur-
ing the last H. B.Weecott city pur-
chasing agent has completed his tabu-
lation of bids for .materials and sup-

plies for city usee and is sending con-trac- ta

to 27 firms today. Av- -

Only two items were, found ' in a
partial examination that will cost' the
city less from now, on. ; As 'stated,
wheat has gone down 5 cents a ton.
Meat will cost the city but 8.9 cents,
instead of 9 cents a pound. '

; Asphalt is to cost 519.30 a ton, in-ete- ad

of $150; gasoline, 18.3 cents' a
gallon Instead of 15.5 cents; 'cement.
$2.85 a barrel," instead of $2.65; cop-
per wire, 33 cents a pound, instead of
24 cents; bran, $37 a ton, instead of
$30, and so on through the list

Because of the strike on the coast
the city is paying lighterage cost of 50c
a barrel on cement at present The
city.contracta call for. the payment of
extraordinary cost of 'material due to
strikes and other such causes.

NEW KWANGTUNG GOVERNOR

(Marconlgram to Liberty News)
SHANGHAI,; China, July 20.-0- x0

Sun . Chun has been appointed Sgoy-ern- or

of Rwangtung province to euc- -

.Jo--

ie's bond will be filed 'Tuesday night.

Opinion From City Attorney's
Office Hords New Fund Un- -.
"

. available fof Debts.

GRAND JURORFEES
AMONG UNPAID ITEMS

Members of. the-- , grand jury who
served Mn February can not he paid
for their services, according to an
opinion .renderedXbXjiW T,:.Carden,
deputy 'City attorney." atrthe- - reqest
of James BicknelL-- . city auditor.
Neither can members of the trial jury
who served in Judge .Ash ford's court
in the jsame month, r And bills render-
ed by the s Hughes Auto. - and Taxi
Stand, Frank Andrade and others can
iot be paici. '

"v-- - A--

i Carden, reports, citing the law and
numerous precedents to sustain the
opinion. ..that funds appropriated : for
the - expenses of the court for the
period of July 1 to December 31 can
not be used to pay bills incurred dur
ing the first half of the year. The
court ran out of. funds In February
and. Jurymen and others were asked
to wait for . their money. They hate
waited. But unless Carden is over-
ruled . by some - other authority, . or
funds are forthcoming from some
other source, they will not be paid.
; A hasty glance over the list of
grand jurors who bave fees - coming
revealed r the names of some of the
leading citizens of the city; J. ,J.
Belser has $6 coming to him; W. H.
McClelian, $9; J. A. JIumburg, Rich-ard.IVers,

H. Stuart Johnson RJ T
Lange, Frank: Hustace, R CT Brown,
Jr Ai Gilman and F. E. Blake, $9 each
and C. G; Jleiser, Jr., $6;
; The : Hughes ; bill : is vfor $105 for
transporting the grand - jury - to and
from v the Boys' Industrial School.
Andrade has $75 coming to film 'for
defending Gus Anderson, a pauper.
. The ' grand . jury fees ramount ' to
1li9;the trial jury fees to $334.80.

heKii gov.

pinkham today
For . the purpose of going over .the

matter, thoroughly and ascertaining
just how far the boundaries of the
proposed Kflauea Volcano National
Park encroach, on the forest, reserve
of the ; Bishop estate, a committee,
consisting of . iresuxent George W.
Smith' of. the Chamber of Commerce?
A. r. Judd,: representing the Bishop
estate; and Giles H. Gere, civil engi-
neer K and ; superintendent ' for i the
estate, conferred today with Governor
Lucius E. Pinkham.

' The lines of - the proposed park en-

croach about 630 acres on the Bishop
estate, says President Smith of the
chamber, which was asked by the
estate to - appoint one committee
members, together witn one appointed
by Jt, to go over the matter with Gov-
ernor Pinkham,

It appears that the original survey
did not encroach on the estate's 'for-
est reserve,; but the aecond survey
made took in considerable land in tbe
re'serve. The confereiice was held to-

day to straighten out the situation
and determine where the boundary
lines should run.

ceed Lung Chi Quan, who has been
removed by LI Yuan-Hun- g. Lung Chi
Quan refused to give up his position,
and an anned force has been: called
upon to oust --him. .:..

Wm
Back At Work

Unionists in Coast Port Back
on Jobs at Old Wages;
Question "

of Closed Shop
Awaits Further Discussion

. ' :,
. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July

20. Indications of the breaking- -
up of the coast port strike
which has tied San Francisco
shipping and water commerce
tight for weeks, came today
when the bulk of. the longshore
men returned to work. '

,

' Four thousand of the men, em--
ployed ' irv many branches of the
shipping business, including the
bay and ; river boatmen, went
back to work at the old wage
'scale. No 'agreement . between
'the longshoremen's union and
the Shipowners': Asoclation has
been reached upon the question r
of an "open" or "closed" shop.
That remains to be settled- - by
negotiations. ' ;

Announcement made last night
that -- all the longshoremen who 't-

were striking, excepting those
loading lumben, would return to
work today proved correct. -

TACOMA," Wash , July : 20.
The striking longshoremen! here
went back to work today.

if f t f i 4

ViUa Is Likely
To Be Captured

(AisociaUd Press by- - Faderal Wirtleu) '

CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mex., July
f 20. --The capture of ; Gen. "Pan- -

cho" Villa, the wily outlaw who
f long has ; ejuded Carranza and f

4- - American - Dursuers. seems ' nrob-- 4- -

rV"abie today. "Villa and' a Viildf v6f
f 800 men are1 aurrounded : In the 4-4- -

vicinity of Amador, according to
f a 'report today to" Gen: TheVino 4--f

by Gen. Ramos. The latter sends V
4-- a i message that .his 4000 ; men .4

f have trapped "Pancho" and the 4
4- - latter will probably be taken. 4--

':-- v-
4

BUSINESSMAN IS

( As8cit4 Presi by Federal Wiraleai) 7

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. Louis
Rosenfeld,. member of John Rosenfeld
Sons, committed suicide ..early today
by :' shooting himself in the head in
Golden Gate Park. He . wras in the
hospital j recently : and was suffering
from nervousness, which is ascribed
as a possible explanation of his deed.

GREAT EPIDEMIC

(Aaaoeiated Vrw fcy ?eeraJ Wiralaaa)
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 20. Thir-ty-on- e

deaths from infantile paralysis
were reported today for tbe last 24
hours, with 119 new cases.
'The toil of the epidemic is now

4S7 deaths and 2446 cases.

T GERMAN OFFICIAL
I; CABLEGRAMS

GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, July
19. The- - 26th Magdeburg " infantry
regiment and Allenburg infantry, after
hard fighting;' reconquered tbe village
of Longueval and connecting wood of
Delville. Tte British suffered large
and bloody losses. Eight unwounded
officers, ; 280 men and a number of
machine guns .were, captured,

The enemy's attacks against oar po-

sitions' north of Ovillers and further
south toward the edge of Posieres,
broke down in curtain fire. . The ene-
my is now fighting without the least
success. A separate French attack
north of Barleux and in Barleroy
failed. Attacks in other places did
not pass the first line.' '

East of Meuse the enemy continued
fruitless efforts against our line in
Froiditerre. ; North of Bandesept a
German patrol was successfuL

Hindenburg's army on the east:
South and southeast repeated Russian
reinforced attacks, broke down .with
usually high lorses under resistance of
our gallant regiments. - :' --

: Prince Leopold's armyi Ths ' sllua--

BRITISH TRAP KE17 U DOM G?

CLASS 35; DEUTSCIILACffleiS

READY FOR DASH TO OPEN SEA

Engines Tested and
Fighmg on liast and West

Important Gains---AMStria- ns Re-
pulse

(Atftoristed Prew 8rip by federal WireUsa) . ,
WASHINGTON, D. C July 20. Senator La Folletts almost single

handed Is holding back the administration's "preparedness" program. " 1

Today on the floor of the senate he continued his attack upon the naval
appropriation bill. and the entire preparedness propaganda. He shows no
sign of yielding on his filibuster. This afternoon he arousa the vttirin C v

at9r Gallinger when be referred to members of Congress as "rtprtjsnLa-tive- s

of the Interests." ' : ' ' 1

. EERLIN, Germany, July 2a The Eritlsh" attack northwest of Fromel- -'

les has been defeated and wherever the British entered trenches they. have,
been ejected. Fighting has been resumed on the east front southwest of
Lutsk. As a result of Gen. von Llnsingen's aggressiveness the Teutons

'have advanced. - ' 1 . '

:.. . ' ,

PETROGRAD, Russia, July 20. The Russians have captured the Turk
stronghold of Kugi, In the Caucasus. The Teutonic attempt to advance
at the Stockhod river has been repulsed. "

?
'

.'i. --.."? (Aaaoitd Preaa Servia by Fadtrat WlrtJeaa) .
'

,

LONDON, England, July 20.--Britis- h patrolling cruisers ;or the
nets spread in the North Sea and tlie English Channel have trapped one
of Germany's newest and' greatest submarines. v '

.

First official announcement was made in the . House of (fOmmoni
today by Financial Secretary McNamara of the capture of a diver of
the U-3-5 class. He said that one of the U-3- 5 submarines would soon
be brought to London and that the general public would have anoppor-tunit- y

to see. it. )
'

-
'

- (Note: The U-3- 5 class is said to be practically as powerful" as :

theDeutschland,' w;hich is now in harbor at Baltimore after its trans- -

Atlantic trip. The U-boa- ts, however are equipped .with torpedo-tube- s

and . guns,-wherea-
s the; Deutschland, for merchantman s purposes, n

'not equipped' with offensive1 weapons',1 according- - to the ; report of the

H BALTI MOREL AfdTuiv 20.
T J :.. .. ,; J J

thel Deutschland is preparing for her dasli under water into; tlie open
sea. CapL Paul Kocnig donned his uniform today and studied the
clarts of jhe Patapsco river and aiesapeake ,Bayt The vessel's cn- -,

gmes were finally tested out and pronounced perfect. ,. .;

Fighting on

Further indications were todav

h ''

' (AaMciated Preaa Service by Faderal Wiralaaa) v , . v

' : LONDON, Eng.f July 20. Fighting on the river Somme continues
at a furious pace, today. The .British nude gains at Delville wood,
north rjf Longueval, at Bazentin and east, of Leipsic redoubt.' At .all

of these positions the fighting was bloody. ''

French

Pace

Hot
German, Both

(Aaaoeiata Preaa Sarriea by Wiralau)
; PARIS, ;France, July 20. The French delivered stiff attacks to--" .

day on both sides of the river Somme. The north trenches of Harde- - ;

court sector were taken : by repeated charges, .
v ; : ;.K

it Southward five miles" of the German fronMine trehches were cap--
tured, between Barleux and Soyecourt. : . .;

' v
. i: , ;

There is continuous bombardment today at Avocourt and Giat I
tancourt, on the Verdun sectcr. ' .'..''

Austrians

Furious

DeBver

Found Perfect
Heavy
Fronts Contm

Italia.ns

River

Smash

Somme
Night and

; ; BERLIN, Germany, July 20.--- 1 talian forces swarming into the
Austrian terrain near Borcola pass were" repulsed andt shattered when
the Austriaris guarding hills rolled huge boulders down on them,
says an official Vienna despatch. Machine guns aided the damage done.;
by the avalanche of stones. ! ... ; ; : : '

Repeated French attacks upon" the Germans south of the Somme
have been repulsed. , '.':V;";' '

.
'-- ;

There is intense French and British artillery activity on both sides
of the Somme. 'y - - ' ' - v ' --

- .

' '

Attacks
Sides tho Somm

Enemy with Rcclis

conflagrations

(Marconigram.
SHANGHAI,;

German Zeppelin Said Shot Doym
LONDON, Eng., July Zeppelin recently

raided the Baltic gun-fir- e anti-
aircraft Russian despatch. .

Most the saved.' '

tion on rront . is unchanged. A
Germaa air squadron successfully
bombel stations in Korodzleya and
Poroyelzyon. Tbe squadron attacked
in the mass toward Baranovitshi,
where hostile troops and transports
are stationed.

Llnsingen's army: - Partially I live-
lier enemy fire activity, es pecially in
Stochod and further southwest of
Luck. '

Bothmer's army: No incidents of
importance. - ' " .'

Balkan sectors: Unchanged. ;

Reval Bombarded. : Viri-
German admiralty reports that

on July 18 German aeroplanes
bombed the enemy's torpedo boats,
submarines and military' establish-
ments in the Russian naval port' of
Reval, Numerous hits obtained on
enemy's forces. One subaarine hit

tliat

at
'"'7V

Fadaral

the

on
of

V.

four times. Large took :.

place. In spite of heavy anti-aircra- ft

gun fire and enemy's aeroplane, all
German aeroplanes returned ua ;

'harmed to sea forces, who waited
'Sid the bay. . '''
Russian Air Fighting. ?

j Three Russian aeroplanes on July
17 attacked at .the entrance to Riga

tbay a part of German sea forces. They
were unsuccessful with boabs. On9
was shot and the others were chased.

CHINA BORROW8 tOCC.CCO

r to. Liberty v News)
' China, July 20. 7to
Chinese government has secure! a
loan of $50,000,000 to carry .c- -t a n--

r.

ber of definite plans. -- Tie rzz. ?r
secured from the Japanese z

' 20. A big German which
Russian port of Riga was hit by the of

guns and wrecked near Tokum, says a
" of crew were - v

'
. r :

the
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EXGIiAi: GETODAY

Better tone and added strength were
further Indicated In the stock market
today. Sales between boards .were
2008 stares of listed securities and
"at the session 236. -- Tradlct ras hear-les- t

in Olaa with .Oahu,.Ewand pio-
neer sharing interest . Olaa was sell-
ing at $19.26 at the close of the ses-

sion. Other price 'were Oabif 142.50,
Pioneer 1 53.25, Walalna $25,75, 1 i,;

Brewing $20.50. -- Ewa rose
to $25,' starting the day at $34.50.

-- Following-the meeting of stockhold-
ers of Mineral Products and the

of the new. directorate-- it
was natural this morning, that stock
of that company should occupy most
fcttention among unlisted securities.

v Before the session if was. selling in
large lots --at $2 1-- 2 cents but later de-din-ed

to 90 --cents. Engels. Copper
soli at $2.60. Honolulu Oil was lower,
$3 bid. Haw. Cal. Development and
Tipperary were ; both' quoted t- - 10
cents -- and "Mountain King was 75
so cot's. v .

? ;

CHINESE WILL GIVE
:

NEXT VACATION SCHOOL

. PROGRAM,. ON SATURDAY
" Saturday afternoon In the as-

sembly room , of . the Kaiulanl school
cn;Kig street, the Cainese; Students;
Alliance will gift :. an entertainment,
in cooperation with the College Club's
"vacation program' for children.., Be-

sides, music .and other; numbers, -- the
program.-- , will ''..consist of athletic
'stunts:', J and ' juggling. ' 'Any; and all
children, together with .others inter
ested are cordially invited to this and
any other Saturday afternoon shows
at Kaiulanl ;scbool. :v

Five thousand' volunteer' firemen,
from 24 cities, paraded in Poughkeep-sle- ,

N. Y. ' ';'

?s .. :,
'
."

." r-- -- ':. '

.1

At The

Fresh Fruits :

Dairy Products,
Wholesome .Cereals.

. '

A La Cdrtd
Cetter Than a Home Breakfast
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Civic convention .and Carnival, sub-

jects occupied the attention of Rota-rian- s

at luncheon today and the club
Is preparing ; to take an active part
both in the civic convention at. Hilo
next September and Jn the .1917 Mid?
Pacific CanJvaL
jR. V; parkinsV reported - on civic

convention planji-- : and after "he bad
outlined something of Hug's prepara-
tions, he and President Parson of the
club declared .? that, RotarianSi must
send a delegation to the ... Crescent
City. . .

' r ;''.: ";.;''
Emll A. Berndt spoke in detail and

with much enthusiasm of the Carni-
val plans, dwelling on the various
.features. .Ho told the .Rotarians that
perhaps' a great "preparedness, fea-

ture, .tailg in jail or, most : of the
troops, regular and nitlonal guard, on
Oahu,. night be arranged and that it
might even be necessary to --have it
staged on the big.Leileb.ua plains.
'

v President Parson announced that be
had sent a caUegram in the name of
the club to-the- . bigs Rptaxy, convention
at Cincinnati this week.
.' Next week the clubmen will hear
H.; E. Vernon, the-- general agent of
the Santa Fe here,! speak on transpor-
tation, a. tis , ai

BELIEF POM

WERE DRB'kD

Conviction that the five Fort Shaft-e- r

soldiers missing in a smallboat
since last Saturday - .have l:perished
grows as ithe days . pass, and no. word
comfes from the " men. '. The', deputy
sheriff, and officers of Com'pany I, En-

gineers, alT reported . today . that noth-in- js

had been heard of the men or the
boat. They, believe that; if the men
were drowned their bodies' would be
taken by the sharks and-wou- ld never
be recovered but they cannot account
for the disappearance of the boat in
this event because it contains air com-

partments which! would keep It afloat,
they say.

COMPANY LOSES IN
(
- ,

CHASE
v ''--

"
" ' ''"'-- '

' ' 'i- - - ;'

; The Office ' Supply,1 Company .will
have . to take further proceedings if U

would recover a .typewriter now held
by the estate.of the late J, Carlo, vIn
a suit brought by the company, against
Malta Carlo, widow.yfor the recovery
of the. machine, Circuit Judge Ash-for- d

today . found for the defendant,
stating that it had been shown v that
Mrs.-Carl- o has nothing tto do withthe
business of ithe estate. According to
testimony, a negro soldier rented the

nmachine from the company and later
) ieold. It to the Carlo store in Fort

' street ? '
.
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udebaker wagons
celeb
harness

have a no w; in;

There only bidders PubHC VOrkS SaYS
mnrBlne when ictlne

nrintn()nt PnbUc Works7
Woodward opened sealed

-
.tenders for

alterations and additions; to a school
building Jot the ; girls Industtial
school, Mollini. J t:

Bidders were H. Foster, $2235.
4 S days: Henry K. DeFries, $2885. 65
days. The department will consider
the bids and award a contract inla
few days.. ,'": '

1 Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock In
fcrmaLbids .will Je opened lor print-
ing rules and regulations of the 4oard
cf harbor commlsslonera. " ; ' i

Saturday morning at 10, o'clock in-

formal bids for - supplying -- material
for 800 or 900 feet of railroad track
for the wharf atWaimea, Kauai, will
be opened. A contractor will mstal
the. track. " ,':i

Atll o'clock Monday morning ;the
public works-departmen- ts. will open
formal bids for xonstruetion bf the
Maklki-Roun-d Top rbad. "This-wil- l In:
elude eulverts, supplies,- - rock, feed for
mules used on the job "and other
items. sTne-macadamizin- g of -- the road
i being done ny prisoners. ' : ; ;

"
'f (Continued

or his letter a week .before. Jts promuK
Ration. He acquired, a press, bureau
in the shape: of three' or: four, aggres.
sive young reporters. -- With them he
conferred; and to .them he read, the
rough' : draft of his letter" he
rounded it and took It to the ."White
House m jersoni le marked.io 'pert
jBonal" and Jeft it .for Che president
with one of the Attaches. It yraa ten-
derly .laid: pa Mn;Wilson's . desk and
lefUfor. hls perusaU Up to 'that time
it has neither oeen referred' to Seer
tary.; Iine nor , ,to . Attorney ; General

'Gregory. " ,'' .

Department of justice officials em-

phatically declare : that ; Judge Stnart's
resignation jwill he. nocepted the min-ut- e

-- it' comes' ntovtheir.-.hands- ., At
present it has another, string attached
to it -- He advises the president .that
it . will be submitted ; August 1. '"The
authorities ) here sincerely , Jbope r that
his promises. will be redeemfd. ''- - T;

City-Attorney A M irown expected
to.present. to the territorial grand jury
this afitrnoon :the case of :atale Rekl
rigues, who is charged .. with ( first de-
gree burglary. But one' case was un--,

der (investigation , on .Wednesday and
it ia . expected that .tha jurors ill-return

a 5artIal4report .t6day. CitylS
torney 'Brown says ' that. the case kt
Jesse Gray.v.former pqlice. officer,, may
be taken up while he is on the main-an- l

nnless-- tie jnrKmfHfterjir ctf
wait until his return. '
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Needless Trouble May-B- e

Easily Obviated
.4 ii

- CoBtraetors who-wan- t extensions of
time on contracts with the public
works department .are urged to turn
in appUcatlons for the same well in
adyancevof the .date on which the con-

tract expires. ,

. Acting. Superintendent W. .C. Wood-

ward says :that a. great deal of red
tape.haa 10 be gone-loroug- a m graai-in-g

extensions. after the. original con-

tract i time - limit; ; had .expired. ,fc.Ye

cannot -- legally- grant time extensions
after the original -- contract, .has ,ex--

Fired,"; he aid,- - uniesa ; ; liquidatea
damages are waived and a- - long lot
of detail ..gone--. through. ' ContractorB
should get busy with tneir applica
tions for extension, s reasonable time
before the cpntrac 1 .due to expire,"

An- - Instance of delay duo. to the con
tractor riailinar to ask - in advance for
extension when he knew. It would be
come, necessary Is the Puunul work.
Jobs on homestead - roads on Hawaii
have also.; made much trouble for the
department trouble which woulu
have been obviated oy applications
turned in sooner.

ENDEAV0RERS NAME
'

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The ..new - officers, --elected -- to - the
Intermediate Chrfstbitt. Endeavor So-

ciety of KaumakapllI church for- - the
ensuing yean Are.vPresident, Miss iK.
Akana; vice-preside- James Akuno;
secretary. --Miss I.Namau n corresppna- -

insr secretary, jtlssi Air Mahoe ; treas- -

nrer iliss 'Violet Chung Hoonl

BY. AUTHORITY

BILL HO. 160 : ?
i ORDIWANQE ;NO.

AN ORDINANCE BELAT1VB TU
.. THE-- LOCATION AND ESTAB-
LISHMENT OP CURB LINES AND
GRADES , U?ON KING , STREET
EXTENSION ; FROM i McCULLY
STREET-T-O BERETANIA STREET
AT MOIUIU, ALL: WITHIN .THE
UMITS :;OP ffFRONTAGE IM-- i
PROVEilENT NUMBER TWO,"
IN --THE DISTRICT OF HONO-
LULU, CITY AND COUNTY OP
HONOLULU, TERRITORY; OF HA--

TtA tfia PeoDle'of the
City-ai- d Coantof-Honolulu- v

- SECTION LINES
Tnat tne cum unes or tung ecree

Extension; - from j McOuliy- - Street to
Deretanla Street (at MofliUL within Uie
limits of .Trntage i Improvement
fJnmhpr'Twfi.' ar hereby established
aa shown on the plans set forth on f
Sheeta. 1 i and 2- - respectively . of Gracle
liap Number 16, dated-Jul- y 18r 1S16,
and authenticated by the signature --of
the City, and County Engineer, on file
and of record in theOff Ice of the. City
and' County Engineerr- - herein specific
ally-incorpora-ted, by reference.
. 'SECTION. II CURB .GRADES

That the-- curb grades of King. Street
Extension from -- 'McGullyv Street to
Beretanta . Street at1 --Moillili. within
the- - limits Frontager improvement

umberrTwoAare Hereby estaousnen
an rfinwn ''Vwi --thB.T)lan' and - Drofile
set forth on'heets l and 2 respective-Iv- r

of 1 Grade-- Man Number .16, dated
July 18,' 1916, hereinbefore specifically
referred to Lnd incorporatea.
. ;v - " SECTION III
This Ordinance; shall take effect,

from end ;;the date. : of Its.; ap-
proval. . ';.'.. ';. -

Introduced-Dy.'- : r'"':'
- . CHAS. ,N. ARNOLD,

"
: , : .Supervisor, .

Date of .Introduction : Honolulu, Ha
wail, July-18;A- 9f , I' ',-:'-

s:

i T hereby .certify that the foregoing
Bill .passed First Reading; and order
ed to Drtnt at a meeting held. by the
Board of Supenlsors on,.., Tuesday,.
July, 18,,1916, on the: following,-- vote
of said. board: ;

Ayes : VAhJa .Arnold, Hatgh, .He!
linger, Horner, Lars en, Logan. To
tal ? - '; ' ' .7.? j V:'- - j ' -
"... Noes: f Kone r - ', :
; , v; . i.. I. - - Ei BUFFANPEAU.

-- Deputr City and County Clerk.
,6S32Wuly ;. 20.. 21, 22 .. '.

i .RESOLUTION NO. 557

- Be it Resolved by the Board of Sd
pervisors of : the City and County of
HonoluliU Territory of Hawaii, that
tta., sum ; of Twelve Thousand ($12,
0OO.C0V.be. and the-sam- e IS hereby ap--
prcpriated out --of all --money a in- - the
Fermanentrimprovement Fuad;of the
Treasury, of the -- City and 'County, or
Hoaolulu: for tie account known as
Constructing Concrete- - Road. and Con
crete Retaining flVall,- - Pali Road.

Presented by ' v--

iv .i r CHASNl'ARNOLD, :

';c'.; . . Supervisor, fjDate of Introduction: ' - -

Honplulu; Hawaii July 18, 1916.'

. I iheteby . certify that-'th- e .foregoing
BesoJution passed First' Reading 'and
ordered, to- - print. at a.mceting.held by
the Board of . Supertisois- - on Tnesday;

Uuly; 18916,ion theriollowing rote of
aid board: " : ;

; Ayes: .Ah la, Arnold, Hatch, Hot
linger Hcrner, Lajsen, Jogan. Tth
laL 7. . ;'v.:-- , .''. ' ,?.'v 4.-

f Noesi Kone.'F.-.-- N .
- '

.'
'V'-y'- . ELtBUFFANDEAU- - a;
if ;tlpuljr iCkyiaad County-Clerk. I

' h' :652ulyL;50 21:22- - r, f

raokTfclT relieved Jir-lfiitli- . No

or br mAll. SOc m : krttleT For.Eook tha
J Xjrs Cre,'& AloriaelCr BiaedyCoCiteaaQ.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. Jaly 20.

MERCANTILE-- - Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin. . . . .... . . . .
C Brewer. &.Co . .... ....

SUGAR
Kwa 'Plantation Co...... Z .35
Haiku Sugar Co ..,.v 240 .250
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ......
Hawaiian G t S. Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co, . . .
Honckaa Sugar. Co.... . .
Uonorau Sugar Co... . ..,
Hutchinson S, Plant Ca
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha' Sugar; Co.
Koloa Sugar Co... ......
McBryde Sugar CoLtd. 12
Cahu Sugar Co.., 42
Olaa Sugar Xo., Ltd 19
Onomea- - Sugar - Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. 25
Pacific Sugar MIR....... ....
Paia Plantation Co.. .... 240
Pepeekeo - Sugar. Co..... ....
Pioneer Mill Co 53.... . . . . .

San' Carlos Mitt. Co.; Ltd. 15H
Walalua Agr. Co.. . ...... 35
Wailuku Sugar Co 15

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku P. Co Pfd.. ....
Haiku' F.. P; Co Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co.... .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 45
Hona &.M. Co.Ud.... 20H
Hon.. Gaa Co., Ltd . . . .... 25
Hon..R. T..& U Co...... 158
Inter-Islan- d . S. .N. Co. . . 190
Mutual Telephone Co.... '..
Oaau.R. & U Co... . . ... 159
Pahang Rubber: Co. ... .. . .
Selma - Din4ings Plants- -

tioiv LtiL.-'Pd.......- ..

Selma --..Inndinga Planta
tion; Ltd. (49 Pd.)..

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
BONPS , f. . , ,

Hamakua Ditch Cov 6s...
Hawaiian Irr. Co 6s; ....
Haw Ter. 4.Rfgi 1905 . .
Haw Ter., Imps.
Haw. Ter. Buhwlmpa4

(series 1912-191- 3) .....
Haw, Ter. 4.. ... ; ....
Haw. Ter. 4.........Haw. Ter. --3i... ......
Honqkaa, Sugar Co-- 6..

14

8

94
Hon. ; Gas "Co.j Xtd, 5s...... .
Hon..R. T. & L, Co.. 6. . 101
KauaURy. Co, b. ...... 100
McBry.de Sugar Co. 5s. u ''....

52
49

25
223- -

11

19

.

250

15
36 ?.

46
20

200
20

21

V.. .
. ...
...
.. . .

100
Mutual Telephone Co 5s ; ,? . , ., . . .
Oahu i Ry. & .L. Co.- - 5 . 105 ;106
QaiUS; Co. H (redeem- -

'able at 103 at maturity) 108 109
Sugar Co. 6 102. . 102'

Paciflo G. & ;Co 6a 101 M: . :
Pacific Sugar Mill Col 6s 100'

San-Carl- os MilL Ca 6. 101

Between --Boards: Sales:. 200, 400,
50, 35, 100, 100, 100100 Olaa, 19; ; 220
McBryde, 13 r 30, 5, 5,- - 187, 21, 10.
15 25 Oahu. Sugar Co., 42 ; 100,
1075; i20, 9a Pioneer, C3 ; 10 Wala
lua, 35. '''.; ,

4214

58-2- 8

'v

Olaa
Fertr

,100,

i A Session ;SaIes: 1 5 Ewa, 34 ; : 10, 4
Oahu :Sugar Co., ,42; JO ;Hon.' B.&
M Ca;-jy); 5- - Ewa, 34; 50, 5,
20 :Ewa, 34 ; 50,a 23, j 20, 100 Ewa,
25; 11- - Oahu. , Sugar Co., .- - 42 ; ? 20
Olaa,. 19. , . ....- DIVIDENDS -; -

i . July. 20, .1916 Pahang: Rubber Co.,
10c; Hawaiian Agr. Co. 11.50; i Alex- -

ian4erj&i Baldwin, 11 ; Onomea (21.60

I . Latest v .sugar quotation: v 95- - deg.
test 8.15 cents, or 1TZ3 per ton. - a

Sugar;15cts
fienry Waterhouse Trust ; 60.

Members Honolulu-Stoc- k arid -- Bond
'. --

v.'-;-' '? Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets ':

!1.

Fort Street-- :

Vireproof i I c.. - .i f. " .a '. :z : '

WE STORE 1VERYTMINQ
JAMES H. LOVE

-- a

v-:- - r
It

.:RILMG 1431

l!ca5 turns out the best
product is the th e

Underwood Co mpany is the
most successful.

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
In.M, Rlthnn St
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CQViES ALL EXPENSES

1 InterIsIand Steam Navigation Co.

S STREET HOnOJPW S
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KVW7: ?md ready to j

III LZm::j;'vnr
lecause of a foofwell1 pro

bathing slippers

r0frwhite duck or sateen in
blue, greenred;:black or
.biack-and-.whit-

e, to match
bathing: costumes: - ;'

Sizes ifor wee children, .

--women and men: 50c to $1:25 the pair.

CITY-TRANSFE- R COMPANY
1231,
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AFTER AUGUST

i Need of Second Deputy Clerk
Becominrj.Serious Problem

: :in FederatCourt !

; - Should tie department of Justice.de-- ;
' cllne to reconsider its recent ruling
which Allows4 the expenditure of only

v $600. a year for additional clerk-hir- e

in the local federal ? court. It is not
likely that Hay B.; Rietow- - will cob- -

tlnue in the position of second dep-- ;
uty --clerk after .August 1. according
to information furnished the Star

; Bulletin today. : A
Rietow is now . on; a vacation .on

pay, and is scheduledto return to nia
work on the first of the' month. U

: ; Rietow is to be ,paid; $100 for' July
- only? $200 will be available for the

; services of a second deputy for the
.remainder -- of this year.

Clerk George TL Clark says that
; ilf the department fails to, reconsider

" Mts ruling, Rietow . may -- not be ' fur
jther employed, as the $200 will be

, needed for a- - second .identity. At . the
end of the year when, the clerk's

; offlce is preparing its 'annual accounts
and reports. . . ; ':

. .

t It is the belief, in federal court cir-- !

cles that the department of Justice
- does not understand the local situa-t- .

tion. . During the .illneia. of ;tbe Jate
K. E. Murphy the work- - of the offlce
was done by F. L. Davis and W. L.
Rosa, first And second deputy elerks
respectively, and it is thought that

; the department feels that, if two clerks
" did the work" then; two can do it now.

Judge C; r. CIembns points, out.ihat
'h the woTk of the court' Is constantly

ion the increase-an- d that'three clerks
ere. necessary , to handle the business,
lie is confident that the needed pro-Tisio- n

rfor a .second ; deputy will be
inade,i -

'
-- ', -- u --

'
-- -'- - v--.- :
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VIOLET .

CREAM , .

Smooth.and" deliglitful.'
Regular Ji0v. Eriday:.40c

VIOLET TALCUM
powder.de luxe.

' Regular 55c, Friday. 20c.

T

as
:

? ;.' .

f v.
...

ISmAHKET NEED,

. SAYS LIGLEY

The .Territorial Marketing Division
needs . a .refrigeration plant. A. T.
Longley, superintendent - of 4he divi-

sion, 3ys business has increased . to
such at point that a cooling system: in
the marketing building is a necessity.
When ie has nothing else to do. which
is seldom, he talks about Ihe plant. .

' "We had $2500 appropriated by the
legislature-las- t year foxAuch a plant,"
he saya, Vbfct the; money was used for
extras on the- - main building which
fan higher: than estimates. The need
of an adequate cooling system is felt
berevery day, however, and with our
increased business $3000 will be
necessary to inntall one of proper
U.", A
All of the division's meats are kept

in - tha Hawaiian ElecJric ; Company's
refrigerators .which occasions consid-

erable Inconvenience. when a , buyer
comes td the division market to pur-

chase meat : and . must go to. the ice
house to see his purchase.

."We .have Jost. many .sales just
we have not had oar meats hctfe

to be shown,1! says Longley, "and the
expense, is. necessarily .greater by tke
present system. " Business . In- - whole-
sale" meats ing in -- bounds and
our cold-storag- e plant should be large
enougq'for 50 beefs.: V " v,; tv.,

Word has been 'received from A. E.
Larimer, secretary At the Y.. M; Cv A.,
stating that he will leave the main-

land for Honolulu on August 1. Lari-
mer with .Mrs. Larimer is mow in Los
Angeles. .. .. t A ;

V. '

PILES CURED III 610 14 DAYS

rOINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding,-- itchir-- j or pro-- .

, trading in ; 6 " to .14 days . or
, money refunded.. Manufactured by
, th PARIS

' s- - - ' ' 1SA.' TJ. A

as
; "lIuttaiiTi,iiear Botel

' Ha J - ' m'II m.

- VIOLET BRUT-'FAC- E

:A. '. POWDERf " I

fine toilet acoeasoryr j

Regular 50c, Friday 4Qc. .:L

HALCYON BATH : SALTS

: Regular U-0- Friday B5c:
. -- Regular L"5, Friday 1.0.

v.. i'

and Uerchant Xtretti

Full line of famous ffanson-Jenk- s Toilet Articles, ;

. ; :N : Teatured' Tomorrow. ; ': I

'

Take Advantage' of this Reduction! 'A'A A--
'

- ' mMWm9mmmS

- iThe dainty Toilet ;;;Waters ;unequaled for.

bouquet and lasting qualities. ,.. '.

Regular 75c .v. .w. ... . ...Friday, 65c

Regular $1.25 . ...... ...Friday, $1.10

Toilet.WaterILYS -- ,,A A"', r,-- .

Regular $1.25:. . :. . .... - IFriday;i$llQ
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vfrfg tdHe Extensive
yr alterations now being
rria id etfn mi t tabli sh-- ,
ment, we find itnecessary
temptirarily i:o c 1 d s e our
store on Saturday?:ey6S
bings; At'other business
;K6 u i ; y6 ti W i H' receive
th e sam e courteous ser

i f.

vice usi
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TThe House of Courtesy" . .
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i

r

;
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Phoenix Lodge meets at 7:30 to- -

Repairing of LihoUho street started
this morning. -

. The regular business meeting of the
Honolulu Commandery is in the Ma-ton- ic

Temple tonight

On the ground of non --support Cir-

cuit Judge '.Whitney . has granted to
Bella J. Boteiho a ditorce from Matf
uel Boteiho.

The case of F. M. Costa, charged
with perjury, was to be presented to
the territorial grand jury this after
noon.

Inventory has been filed in circuit
court of the estate of the late Tong
Kat Poo. The estate is valued at
$2440.

Preliminary hearing of the case of
Dr. K. F. Li, charged with violating
the Harrison narcotic act nas been
postponed until 2 o'clock next Thurs-
day afternoon.

Following the taking of testimony.
Circuit Judge 'Whitney today dis-
charged Frank J. Conley, who was
charged with failure to support his
wife. -

Water and sewer rates for the first
half of this year will be delinquent
July 31; warns Harry Murray mana-
ger of the water and . sewer depart
ment- - : ' '

Kosaten, a Japanese monthly, was
indorsed as an advertising medium by
the advertising committee, of 'the
Chamber: of Commerce Wednesday
afternoon.

Olive Branch Rebekah, Lodge , in-

stalls officers tonight in the Odd Fel-

lows' Hall. Afterwaras there will be
refreshments and a social gathering at
the roof garden.

.Suits for divorce have - been 'filed
in circuit court as follows: Jira Ka-nagasu-

against;. M. Kanaga&uku,
cruelty; Slmporosa Bangoy . against
Fausto Bangoy, non-suppo- rt j :

I ".DAILYREMINDERS

Round the' Jaiand itm auto .14.00.
Lewis Etsables. Phone Adv.

Exclusive corset . shop, "The Good-win'-rm- s;

21-2- 2; Pantheori.jbldg. Adv
Look at the ad8-fo- r the chance to

buy; the property yon need at the
"right priced- - ;

An inexpensive 'Vor Sale" ad in
the StartBuUetin t will, find ,a , buyer
for that superseded furniture i
I For Distilled 1 Water, IHIre'a Root
Beer ? and v all other. Popular iDrlnks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co,

k&r. T
; 2 t .'K,

BUftGl-AR-
S. ENTER STORE,

'TAKE SHOES AND SOCKS

The- - Sing Yuen shoe storeon Bere-tani- a

. street near Aala lane was en-

tered by burglars after midnight and
40 pairs of shoos, six pairs of leggings,
three doien ' pairs f ocka, 12 bottlea
of shoe polish, a suit case and a sew-- '
ing machine motor were taken; Three
Filipinos-we- re fseen .near the store
shortly before 'the robbery but no ar-res-ts

have beenmade: . A' '.:Aj
y;m;c. A. DIRECTORS
; W0TE THANKS FOR GIFT

At a meeting of the .board, of. di-

rectors of Ihe'Y.' M: C A: tthis-after-neo- n

r it was --moved - that a letter of
thanks-b- e drawn up to torward tQ B.
F. Dillingham, who recently presented
.the association with a . handsome en
dowment . Robert Anderson, it. a.
Cooke and Robbins B Anderson were
appointed a committee to thank fMr.
Dillingham on behalf of the directors
of the association. t; ;

, . .' v r;: ::.

Terjriflc rains' nave flooded jnany
mines in the Joplin,- - Mo.,- - xinQ.district,
forcing many to suspend operations.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED

Stock clerk Jor wholesale house; pcr-msinp- nt

nosition ior competent
party. Address, stating, qualifica- -

; tions; P. O.jtfox 4Z6, tionoiuiu.
;v6332 3t .

Japanese woman who can cook; must
speak English;' answer giving refer-
ence and salary v wanted. 'Address

' Box 379, Star-Bulleti- n.

63S2 3t

A first-clas- s barber at 15 N. King st.
6532 3t 5 v

, HELP WANTED

Bcokkeeper wanted " fur-- - other island ;

Stenographer can make side money.
:i Mention salary-wante- and apply, X6
'

- E.L" care Star-Bulleti- n. 6532-- gt

ROOMS'AND BOARD

On beach, large cool room, suitable
. for; "two people; home 'cooking;

rates reasonable. 2W Dewey aver
. phone' 4318. .

6532-- 4U
' ' ''):'

VI ' " '

;lHitt'

COLJICOOI'S

inn
(Continued on page three)

regular army, probably on Oahu. .

"Call Lincoln-- Is an excellent man
and I am sorry to 9t--e him go, said
Brig.-Ger- u Joanscn, commanding the
National Guard. He expressed great
surprise at being told or miners tliat
the resignation is due to his political
tffairs here and denied that he. is ac-

tive in politics.
"There is no politics of any kind in

the National Guard of HaWaii." Gen.
Johnson declared emphatically. "I am
accused of pclUical activity I have
never allowed the us of tho armory
for political rallies or conventions
The only kind of politics that could
be practised here would be : Demo-
cratic, and we are not' doing that'
Officers of the guard who have beent
dismissed have been' put 4Wt tor in
efficiency, not for political reasons. I
would very much like to know whertrf
these falsehoods started. Col. Lincoln
and I are on the mot friendly terms.

Gen. Johnson says he does not know
Who can be secured to fill the, place
of Col. Lincoln as ably as he 'has
done. "He is an able man and it will
be hard to find an-offic- to take his
place, he remarked.

Governor Pinkhvn says, he has no!
comment to make on the resignation, 1

which is to take effect right away, al-

though CoL Lincoln will continue tp
act . as inspectqMnstructor until hte
Eucoesaor can be appointed. The go'tf-rno- r

says that the letter of resigna-
tion which was given "to him contains
no reasons. - ' ' 1

"It will be at least a month, and
perhaps longer, before' we-- ' can appoint
a successor to CW.1 Lincoln as inspector-ins-

tructor of the National Guard,"
said Brig.-Ge- n. R, K. Evans, com-
manding the Hawaiian department
"He 'will be promoted soon. Who his
successor' will" be I cannot say, as 1

don't want to discount the future, but
it will have to be some one on Oahu,
in my own bailiwick."

The general plans to confer with
Governor Pinkham soon relative to
recommending' Cot. Lincoln's succes-sb- r

- to the war department for ap-
proval. ,r '

Much regret is expressed by Na-
tional Guard officers generally at the
resignation of the inspector-instructo- r.

"He worked early and late with tlje
guard," "He was aisplendid man," "It
is unfortunate he cannot remain," said
several.- - v

. .

,. ,. ..... y ':

"The calL for extreme' comfort,
quiet convenience and refinement in
motor cars makes one wonder why,
in the- - old horse-draw- n carriage days,
thre was comparatively little advance
in respect to this detail," says W. L.
Hughson,- - president of the Pacific Kis-
sel Kar branch. .

"
.

''

' 'Contrast the deep cushion-tire- d,

wide-spring- ,: - thickly 'upholstered,
'pussy-footin- g antomobile with 'the
iron-sho- d, noisy, --

hard-riding horse-draw- n

buggy; yet the latter used to
be a. luxury. - .

"Why was there so little improve-
ment in. coach building then?, The
easy ' reply would be that ithe. people
were not so particular but that answer
is not . complete. If - they s called for
less luxury, it was because they had
not. been educated, .to the - present . con-
ception It. .'of lV

J,,i

; '.'In, these" days advertising 'i3 i th5$
basis of. nearly evesy sucasfukmant
ufacturing business and naturally each;
manufacturer strives to advertise
something better than his rivals. That
Is why he is constantly endeavoring tp
build into his product: new and better
features to distinguish it -- ,Reading
of- - these creates a desire for - them:
Modern advertising methods'- - there-
fore are primarily resbonsible Tor the
higher standards of t taste and' Hying"

GEISHA GIRLS APPEAR ;

IN JAPANESE DRAMA AT

ASAHI THEATER'TONIGHT

Japanese cei3ha . girls will present
the famous, drama, Chusingnra, at the
Asahi theater this t evening. This
drama will be given in the benefit per-

formance in memory, of , Fukuryu, the
pretty little Japanese, girl, who died
recently., She- - was one of the moat
popular of the geishas.

Rehearsals were held this morning
at the Asahi theater - with- - 26 of the
Japanese girls present. Among the
leading performers are: Iclxiiio as a
Japanese knighi. Ichimatsu as anoth-
er knight Kinrui as. a geisaa glfl, Ka-yu- ki

as a prince, an1 Chjiraio as the
rmWr nf a teahouse.. Admission to
the performance is 3. 30 and 75 cents.!
The curtain rises-- at im.v reriurm-ance- s

rlll be given on Thursday, Frir
'

day And Saturdaytcaings:;, - ;

LT3NGLEY SUBMITS HIS
-- REPORT F0R:YEAR ON .

WARKETlNGiOIVISION

Supprintcutlent A. T. Iongley of the
Ttrritoria! Marketing Division EUbmits

to: the department of agriculture
through the 1'nited States experiment
station the ans-- al report of the year's
work. The report embraces every
phase ol the division's work showing
unprecedented iacrtasa Jn all depart-inent- a.

lt; will appear later in pamph-

let "' ' ''form.rrlYhca" Yonr'Eyeis rKccd Care
Try Hnrine Eye "Bcnedy

r .:
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We take pleasure in Calling attention' to a ship-

ment just to hand of Children's Dresses, Women's
New Coatees, Silk Shirt Waists and Wash Skirts.

New
Made from Imported Japanese Crepe, guaranteed

fast colors, at : ,

$1.50, $1,75 and $2.00

A big

ew
at

r

6 to 14 at r
t
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Twin Boys
Name

To Endishmen
Out .of

Slums to Be Known
as Brothers

5 "I wanted them to -- bear -- a -- good.
English name, so I selected Desmond,"
says Mrs.' rahel llary Scholefield; re-

ferring to the little Irish twins whom
she adopted in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court Wednesday.
"I am positive they are English,"

she added, a few moments-afte- r the
adoption.

"They're Irish," argued ' Harry . T.
Lake, who "has- - a ljttle Irish In him."
; However, Mrs. Scholefield ' did .' not
lifce the family name of the young-
sters. When she found them on the
mainland, practically' abandoned by
their parents and nearly starving, she
determined that they should have a
good name. She also decided that
their given names should ' be worthy
of them. So she named them Gordon
Monroe and Terence Fitzpatrick Des
mond. v

."I think they are the dearest things
imaginable," declares Mrs.'SchoIefleld.
And none who eaw the twins dis-

agreed with her. "Just look' at ; their
little arms. They are getting chuhby
now, but you should have seen th$m
when I found the babies In the slums.
I had to put them both in a sani-
tarium to get their health back." .

The adoption petition shows that
the. parents of the twins were per-

fectly: willing; to have their; children
taken away. Judging from the way
they chirped and laughed when "inter-
viewed', yesterday, ; the kiddie4are" 7:''' ;

on

is always a

;

,' With a per- -

ycu ;
AM orercomei natures'

deffeiencfes A'AA A p A

am
l . rsnds ta the-cV- a refir.ed,- -

- piirly-whi- t: appearance the pc
- ixthuatyA filling Tc!rishln, At

IZ&pcszy..: In use 6J"yeaf3. '.
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assortment. Every
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A

size at

ash
: v

$1.50 and $1.75

Girls' Two-piec- e Wash Dresses, superior quality,
well-mad- e. All sizes years,

$1,50, $2.75 arid

These

Hotel; Street

-- Gel

Youngsters Adopted
Mainland

Desmond

nrettvaad'tlemi'elves."

tof-Beaat-
y

"tiestwn.oi
complexion.

complexion

Ori
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are worth your attention.

;BiryCamion

Familiar

Mi

Sport

$3:00and$3;50

Skirts

Goods
'

.i.e. t .? --;. 4

V
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who finds "that ber. new home is not thoroughly
"equipped-wit- h s r:A:;::-- A: i : v'4- - AAA

Window Drap
or who finds them not to her taste, will

see in the an. good
which are rather

hard to get at this' time, but which are still
at V

.

--J .

. ! ' t --.r. 1144 . . ; .
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The One Really Coed Steel
. Kitchen Cabinet ,

'"Sain ""on-- ' Ersy Payments ,

: ..
w V v - - - - - '
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collection, including Sunfasts,

priced ante-bellu- m prices!
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; - V "5 v DISPLAYED AT ITS BEST.

McCandlcss Democrats, faced with the cold ques-

tion of indorsing or repudiating Judge Stuart's out-

rageous attack upon the president, give various an-

swers. Here are two of them :

"Anything which Judge Stuart may have done was
, the result of bis own ideas. We had nothing to do
; with the letter which he wrote to the president and I

knew nothing of the nature of Its contents until I read
v the letter In the newspaper. As far as we know, the

. v.tm nVn I tt wa not written with our.
IVW VI MM w " mm

2. authority, and we hare never talked about It. U U
li nn law aw n wtm 1 in ucickAuvu v

--Personally, I advised Judge Stuart not to take the
i h 'stand he does In the letter, nd not to resign. : The let--

ter originally was prepared for presentation at the
national contention In St. Louis, but I prevented that.
It was Judge Stuarts idea that we should do some-i- i

thing along the line of this letter, hut when we left
Vtlm in Washington we told him it was not at all the

sl fcroper course to take."--M; C. Pacheco. chairman et ;

; the party. : .

I.There is a contradiction here which should be cx:

plained in the councils of Pauahi street, : i

" And here is further light on the question whether

Stuart's course was talked oyer by the McCandlessites

at St: Louis and Washington; y: : V.

i' "Judge Stuart began the formulation of his letter
'a'week before Its promulgation. He acquired a press
bureau In the shape of three or four aggressive young
m.mm,mm ivith hm tin conferred and to them he

c;

"

read the rough draft of his letter. FtnaUy he rounded
4 u tr tft White House in twrson. From
the Star-Bulletln-'i Washington correspondent r
As "a matter of obvious conclusion, Judge Stuart's

intentions were known to his colleagues on the delega-

tion from' Hawaii; the tenor of the letter was known;

lus planned assault "upon the integrity of the president

and his cabinet officers' was known. It was an attack

ionf prcmeditatedY This attacjc.is even now condon-

ed and excused 'by some" of the McCandless Demo-

crats nd it is partly upheld by L. L. McCandless htm--

r
A c : V attack unon the oresideritr Judge Stuart's

httcr.fell flit, foolishly,. ridiculously t. ?' Its main.
has-bee- to display the Democracy ot rauam

iireet'at its best j .j:.yj
G ETTilidACTION ;

THE : DEADLY WEA- -

Less laxity in the registration" of deadly wears'
" authorities, since a cam-- -; rc:r.;ied by the municipal

-- W of publicity has drawn attention to the chronic

iaiklrc to oSscnre"the law. ; But Vvra ..thV'mbstf care-

ful observance-o- f the present law is riot .enough, for

;zz?ons tjow are' not registered until after they are

1

vhlt is needed is a territory-wid- e statute providing

t ' it beforeany : person can" buy a deadly weapon; he

: ust'sccure from the' police or sheriffs department. a

I ;rmit to carry such weapon.; After this, registration
v, ill be easy. The only feasible way to keep danger-

ous v, c:r-r-.s out of irresponsible handsets to make the
weapons a Requisite of the pur

t cn . ; to 'carry'such

T! z Str-Bulieti- n understands tiiat at the instancexif

Tin of Detectives MucDuffie an ordinance is now

- j rrpared ot cover tliesc pointsV : This "ordinance

:.v,-c- r the, purpose: until the legislature, meets

i 5-
- rir- -, when a territorial statute should be

t
' ji dly regulating the purchase and carrying of

. T.y weapons in all counties. ,

OUR BLUNDERING CONGRESS.

' ''
t (From ,the Minneapolis-Journal.- ) ,

There is a scarcity of machine guns in the army.
thousand of them all told, Jn- -; - re are only about a

-- ' those needed in the Philippines, the Canal
--
'

Sis islands, and elsewhere. Now, machine guns

r modern conditions are 'an absolute necessity. The

rriral reports indicate $hat the machine gun of the

rmnzistas and the lack of one on the American side

..t for tfie ntitrnme of that eoisode. .
"

t . t ;rfAt-Ac-f tVin tr. inauire whor in n niira ui iiiai 4vv vtf, .- -- --i
responsible for this . failure to arm tne American

C. I BROWN, chief clerk at Silva's
Tc --scry, has gone to Glsborne, New
1 ; aland, to Join Mrs. Brown, who has

tea visitics there for some time.
13 wEi be gone two months. .

IIIZ 3 THELilA "W1CKE has been
a rrciitel assistant for the recreation
vcrfc it the' summer camp of. the Y.
v.. C. A. at Pearl City. She has al-rc-- iy

ut ca; ni the work there.

nrvia.iiiN. - R.V k. EVANS, com- -

r.2.r.'12 tse Uiwuua aepruuui,
r il J en cScial visit to Fort Arm.
:-

-;r tt It o'clock this morning.
r-e- t bv.coL Georre T.-Pe-

L.-- s, tie fort'a aew. commanding ofl--

CUFFANDEAU, clerk-t- o

tla supervisors, coirunx to wora
tvcsa Cyswith a haaflkerchief aroaad
v i rec.ic izs-s- d cf a collar. He spent
three tozrs ia the sun at the beach
tu-ii- y and has a badly burned neck
sri arcs. '" '.v;.;--- v

niL a. n. SINCLAIR, director of
t v a u tl-tn- !: ercnlosis bureau of the

-- ard cf t calth, will return Wednes
c r cr. the Lurline from the main
! 1 . 1 la has been studying adranc- -

M ft ir-.'- iM J r Ur JUUt i

armv nrooeriv. The answer is simple--Cpngress..- Our

blundering, pacifist pork loving Congress.
Congress gave a peremptory 'order in tne ivi ap-

propriation bill that no more ,macruj gimbc made

of the kind which all ordnance experts, agreed is the

best available, but that a new tvrwhich ftjWoWd be

impossioie to prutuic iui ivu ui Mvt.-,i"MJ- r

used.
The conseauence of this incredible short-sight- ed

ness on the part of Congress is that there is now a

shortage of machine guns for the regulars, and that
the national guard now being mobilized cannot be

properly. armc.d when sent, to the front.

If the lives of a large number ot American sol-

diers are lost because they were not provided with

modern equipment, the congressmen" who are respon

sible for this overruling of the expert advisers 01 tne
army" ought to be sought out and pilloried for their
mistake.

Rut this is oreciselv the sort of "mistake Congress
j making continually in military and naval matters.
Tt will not follow the advice bf the experts, but insists

on having its' own tnajeur way. Congress needs

disciplining and a lot pt new memDers wun oeucr

sense. : ''! ; 'v ,

AS PARTY INSPIRATION.

TU ZrAtn Tdanrl hnnefullv, remarks.: '
..

Extremely scant' Interest is being taken on . this
land In the forthcoming election, although the primary
is now not far away. Lack of interest is opportunity
for the undesirable in' politics, and we hope that, fol-

lowing yesterday' s convention in Honolulu there will f

be ipeedy evidences of activity

Ahniit the onlv evidences of activity in Honolulu

after the convention were the ' kicks" of disappointed

party members and' denials of other party members

that anything had been put over on the kickers.

FEAR UNFOUNDED.

;V ; vtnM Tfthfeip. 'iSmnorla'. Kas.)

EDITOR

V aIiv ance wiU .shdw that the natural activities qf

ihool "boysvare more ;uacitnisraore aggressive,
. j :ilA "m Alrurt ivriinnal 'connuest than STO-V-

eminent military" trainmgan The: football game,,

the track meettheclass rush, jhe college election; .all

rightful interests,. cmDoay.goou.anu wu, :

ples'of miIiUri$m. ' .Here they.' are comparatively urn
directed.-- ; They are left to the guidance ot tne vigor

ous boy!s own tendencies:
K

'
. . I

; ni,V fear nf the moral "effect !of ; military: traming

in" the schools, beiorrk
borne in mmo. a Hwiutti; tuuvvvv ...

camp1 Hfe, rifle shooting,' an'd field organization can
tnVe Haniwous morallv'fhan the football game is

not likelyvBesides,; military draining is stated in

terms pf service to the nation.. . ,

. Jp i - - . ......

iT i atit!ibritativelv announced in 'Washington that

the American troops,, will ' not!be ; withdrawn. - But

why rush all tnese tnousanas oi guarusuicu
homes to the borders unless there! is a' real American

job 6 be 'done? ''

"They're going crazy on the' mainland over Ha-

waii' declares William IJ. Crane,, and some of the

theatrical stuff staged vncjcr ;the name of Hawaii

goes' far to prove it. " .:"--- ;

One of the best things1 the official announcer in

London does is to tell how the Russians are descend-

ing from the Carpathians into the rich, plains, qf Hun--
.:; .r-- t t- .n'; .i.r; '

SW- - K vi----"----' v. -- w. 01,;. -- iv;;-
' '' " ....' .r t''v- - .'".. ijei :

Judge Stuart's letter nay; not be witliout some mys-

terious use ordained of, inscruUbleProvidence. Re-

member, it was the cackling of geese that saved Rome.

: c.i;..::cf : WaeJniDrfon-hooe- for oeace. The'i

war has probably shot the Swiss cheese industry all;

full of holes.

;1 Local Republican politics is strong on the initiative

and resignation.

A TnthrMiH of radloeranhr. a method
of diagnosing tuberculosis cases r by
X-ra-y. Dr. Sinclair has attended clin
ics in New York, Chicago, vvasning- -

ton. San , Francisco ana otner : ciuea
where this method is used. ; '

sot.. '.

-T-HiRLES N.- - ARNOLD: I have
to get up early in .the morning these
days. I am livuig av .wawuu i
working at Alea. . ': Frix T--

w o ALLEN : Well. I feel bet
ter now that I know the power of at-

torney has been mailed to me by
Ritchie. If the Manoa contract is not
signed by the 27th, you know, the firm
would stand to lose a iis.wi ceru-fie- d

check and several thousand dol-

lars spent on expense.' Now I know
everything will ruff along smoothly. ..

JAY A. URlCE, educational sec
rtflrv of. Y M. C. A.: We are receiv
ing a number of calls In our depart-
ment for young meoL Many of the
business houses in the dty ar6 ask-
ing for more than we can place., This
In eirJnsfve of onr cooperative trade
schools, and at the present timo we
could place so young men w gooa
positions. : n

C. SILVA: Hawaii wUl benefit
enormously by the closing the war

Europe. When that great struggle is
over, American factory owners, find-
ing they have made rast sums

A

A
of

in

of

A

.v.'

WW- -

money and tired unto death with the
making will wish" for a pleasant isle

in a4" southern sea1' and they .will all

Come to Honolulu to enjoy themselves
nt rwmMit.'' Also to leave a lit- -

Ue0le:-7--:- ; .'
"BILL" LARSEN: There are a lot

ot rumors floating around that the
board of' supervisors will change the
specifications on Kalakaua avenue
from concrete to bituiithic. Dut as ions
as I have a vote I,will, stand fpr,push- -

ing tne improvemeni project ue way
it stands now. --Why the hotel com
nanv wants lo delay the oroiecL when
it ; knows ,. it, will be crying for good
roads next winter,. 1 tont see,' j !

TRUSTEESEErC.fii
10 AINAHAU PROPERTY

rA petition has been filed: in the ter-
ritorial land court for the registration
of title to Ainahau park, Walkiki, the
petitioners being A. O. M. Robertson
and J. E. Jaegor, trustees under the
will Qf . the late A S. Cleghorn. The
lands in questW comprise 11.33 acres.

; ENJOINS JAPANESE FROM --

TAKING JUDGMENT MONEY

- keekJns. to fnioin the defendant
from collecting a judgment for $1300
recently allowed A htm against' the
plaintiffr Tsune.Horita has filed in
circuit court a, suit for Injunction
against. Kotaro Takamoto.

0. 0. P. PLATFORM

LABOR IS RAPPED

Japanese Daily Declares Sug
gestion is a Menace to

r uneiiiai wurKeid
I ; . : . .

Criticism o the Republican party
n Hawaii for its anti-alie- n labor plank

in the platform adopted last Monday
was. voiced editorially yesterday by
the Nippu Jlji. Tne JIJI under tne
head The Hawaii Republicans and
Citizen Labor," says:

Amonr the pledges of the Repub
lican party of ?this territory announc-i- d

there is one of a most imoortant
question for the Orientals to observe

--their pledge for cltuen labor. It
reads as follows:

'We Dledee all Renubllcan senators
and reDresentatives at the next ses
sion of the legislature to memorialize
the Hon cress of the United States to
he restriction of tJie employment up1

on federal wont in Hawaii to Amer-
ican citizens or those eligible to be
come citizens : only, and pledge our
delegate to Congress to. urge congres-
sional action to effectuate such re-
striction; t

This auestion of citizen labor hai
been presented in the territorial leg
islature many times before and each
time it was killed, but they Intended
to pass it each time. We are unable
to .find out at present what pledge
the Democratic party; of this terri-
tory will make, on this auestion: as
its platform is not announced: yet, but
in' accordance with the conditions of
the political situation,: we can judge
that the ReDUbllcans .may be success
ful in the general election this year.
If so, this question of citizen labor
will be presented to the territorial
legislature as before, and the mem
bers may use all their energy to pass
It. Enactment of this citizen labor
law- is anti-Asiati- c. Its aim is to op
pose ; Japanese and Chinese in this
country, for they are the only aliens
whose naturalization is not granted as
Americans. .

"If this citizen labor bill should
pass the legislature and also become
a law of this country, the Japanese
and the Chinese wilt.be barred from
all, fedei-al-. work: in mis territory,
f ."There are about 500 Japanese car
centers in this city and about 300 of
them are 'working under employment
of : federal i authorities all the time,
their skllfulness and falthrulness giv-
ing "satisfaction to the U. S. authori
ties.; ";':"We believe that the federal gov
ernment will not favor such discrim
inating action which? the Republican

towards orientals. At tne same ume
we ask the Renubllcan tarty of this
territory for further, consideration oi
this question.. .

. ;,

Sort shafter
t, Horses of Field Com Dany E, Signal
Corps,' Fort; Shafter, will not follow
their, former riders to tne oonjer. a
cablegram from the. war department,
received today from Washington by
Hawaiian . department headquarters.
stated that they will remain here,

i It was thnneht - for a time that the
equines; might be sent to the . border;
where the company; now is, but tne
war department haa decided, to. keep
'them' here to await the return of the
company after the Iexican situation
has'; adjusted itself satisfactorily or
f'Min trAtchtened nnt bv Uncle Sam'S
apldiers.; Company M, the other sigi
nal company at Shafter, remains here

W)JMNT$-GENERAL- V 1

n NOT GUARD?0FFICERS j

iJ iSAYS RECENT RULING

Adiutant8general of a sUte, terri
torv :nr district are not under the
new natiAMfll rifPDRA act officers Of

the National Guard of the United
States, " says an opinion received at
Hawftilan denartment headquarters
from the judge advocate-genera- l of the

' "army. ...
Tha ilAMRtnn-- : iloM not affect n- -

oa an thA ' territories and the
TMatrirt. nf Tolnmbia are excepted,
The section on which the decision
is based provides that the adjutants-genera- l

of the territories and of the
District of Columbia snau De appoint
u hv h nnaMiht uid shall be a
resident: of the .territory. :

DWELLINGS
v : Nuuanu Valley

Tantalus Heights
, Pearl City (Peninsula).

11041 14th ave Kaimuki
. August 9.

J 9. McKInley;st, Manoa
V v . August 1.

Waikiki
August 1.

1640 Kewalo st ,
, ; .' 7 Vineyard st
1633 Anapuni st .

1853 Liliha st ...

SpieSHERIFF

Several Changes in Depart-

ment Follow Resignations
of Two Policemen

Motorcycle Policeman W. R. Chil-

ton has resigned from the Honolulu
police department The resignation
was requested by Deputy Sheriff
Julius W. Asch, who says Chilton's
actions have been objectionable for
some time past J. G. Branco, for-

merly a patrolman, takes Chilton's
nlace.

A storv annears In the Japanese
daily paper, the Hawaii Shinpo, to the
effect that Chilton extorted 15 irom
Chauffeur Tsujimura of the Aaia
Auto Stand by threatening to nave
l& chauffeurs, represented by Tsuji-- !
mura, arrested for carrying more
people than the law allows from Kal
muki to a Japanese picnic at Koko
Head.

Deoutv Asch says' he does not be
lieve this to be true and that so far,
as he knows Chilton will not be
charged with such an offense.. -- !

"Chilton's resignation closes the
whole matter so far as I am, concern
ed," says Asch. "I have not approved
of his methods for some time and I
asked him to cult, which he did.
That's all there is to it"
the police department, resulting from
Chilton's resignation and also from
the recent resignation", of Mounted

oiicemaa E. J. Gay, who left the. de
partment . shortly after he had been
cnareed with, and was about to ' be
tried for, conduct unbecoming an of
ficer. "

F KauahL fnrmcrlv ft euard at the
jail, takes Branco's place who in turn
takes Chilton's, and H. K. Kihachi,
formerly a patrolman, goes to Gay's
place, sam Kunane has been selected
by Asch from the ligible list for
patrolman in Klhachi's place and J.
J.' Walahla also comes from the
eligible list td work as guard at the
jail in place of F. KauahL .

FH HONOLULU
... i

Kn n&RRAnzerft win he ' talcen v from
Honoliiln bv the TT. S. armv transnort
Buford, the department ; quartermas-
ter's ; of ice announced today. The
transDOrt is due here from Manila
and Nagasaki about August 1, hav-
ing steamed from the latter port July

To date no advices have been re
ceived by the . quartermaster as to
whether the" Buford is bringing' any
passengers from Manila. . None will
be taken from this nort to San Fran.
9isco, however, before the next regu-
lar transport, due to leave about
August .5 for the mainland. The Bu-
ford is making a special trip, return
ing from Manila, to which city she
took tne Z7tu iniantry. tnis spring
from Panama. ;

r
BANK OF HONOLULU

HOLDS MEETING TODAY

The annual stockholders' meeting of
the ,B4uk of Honolulu will ..be held
this afternoon at S o'clock for the nut
pose of electing a board of directors.
Following ;the t rtockholders . meeting
the newly elected directors will meet
and elect officers for Uie ensuing year.

NATiONAL GUARD ORDERS

V t July 17, 1916;
Headquarters 1st Infantry, N. Gl H,

General Orders, No. 11. ' - i
' l; The folio wine named officers, un--

assigned, 1st Infantry, -- are assigned to
companies as follows: ..' :

Capt. Luther A. K. Evans to Com
pany L. -'

1st Lieut. Edward K Chung to Com
pany L.

d Lieut. George K. Moore to Com
nanr L.

2nd Thomas J. K. to
Company A. ; , .

v 2. 1st Willard Wayne, unas-sirne-

1st Infantry. Is anoolnted bat
talion adjutant and assigned to 3rd
Battalion, vice Wlchman, relieved.
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And Yon Grouch Alone, Just Like An
In-Grow- ing Too-rJa- ll

All Grouches J Avoid
Publicity and the
People always avoid
the Groueli.

By Contrast, the
Grouch causes ,the man
using Paid Publicity to
shine out like a beacon
light on a fogged and
pessimistic shore.

Philosophers cannot
smile with a toothache
nnd Grouches cannot

conti to grouch
under wholesome; cheery light Paid Publicity.

Paid Publicity Breeds Will.

1 i. Code
Relied Upon To

Settle pisput
Is the meaning of P. D. Q.!

The question came up this morning
n the harbormaster's office and many

suggestions were-- , offered. One marin
er said. It meant "bring a boat quick
and another "bring help .quick" and
the landlubber who was present
thought it meant "pretty (censored)
quick," but wuen I the marine code
book was brought out it was found
that no one had the correct answer.
According to the code it means "sub
mersed." V : :. '

And from this it is evident that the
German submarine Deutschland will
be P. D; Q. very soon.

MAIL ORDER METHOOS
Mr. l!vrma RoMUal, lTr-tisin- c

manarr for 8n. RMbsrk
ft Co, Cliieaico. mMly loi
th DrnWrt ! th Amerkaa A4
Club ne ot tb mtho4 by vhirli
(hat conpanx ffmade4 iU tr4.
"Wa bar a turaa trbM 4aty
it U to read, ach wtkv tho u-t-

asaprm from all r Uio
rouatrr Tbr i aol i pipif of
aajr coniaeco in or trada tr
ritorj tbat our bnrau do sot frt.
Tbia bnrfau look r tboao pa-

pers, and wbra wo tiad a tow
wbrro tba nrrbaata aro bo

ia tba loral paper, wt
immediately flood tbat territory
with oar literataro. It alwaya.
brine reaalu far la esreea of tao
tame effort put forth, ia territory
where tb loral Biercbaota all the
ticie ao their local paper. ;
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Good

What

? The Japanese make an imitation ot
silk from the hemp, of New Zealand,

An order for 3,000.000 Cossack boots
has been placed with London maau x

facturers. :i:.--;r
"' "

What is . your business
aim, 'Mr. Merchant? ; Isn't
it to make .it easy for the
buyer to get exactly what
he wants? Then why not
use the Star-Bulleti- n to
point out how you can do
this? :.

THE AD MAK.

au

t

t

Forit-- : Street Lot---

:$iioo . .

... ......... , ...
.: i ' '. - - - - -

'
. - Frontino; westerly --1 above

School street, in a pretty bun--

. galow residence section. .City, ':
.

- . sewer, water, etc., available. -

Nice level lot. .Easy walking .

tance' " '; Phone3477 .

7' V :
i

; J; I
r

J-y-v-
-

Your Table Silver,
can never be "any too nice. The patterns we carry in Sliver as
well as Heavy, Plate will appeal to your, good taste. '

. -

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. M13 Hotel St.

Have you ever seen our magnificent twenty-fiv- e acre
tract in Manoa right in the heart of the valley! Its all
ready for your' inspection now improvements are all in
and many fine houses have already been built or are now
building. :Xy. :':i:':viv-'-- '

Can-- you arrange, to see this choice, subdivision
soon ? If its inconvenient for you to go out there through
the week with one of our salesmen, why not go out Sat-

urday afternoon or Sunday T You will find it at the end
of the car line on your right'

Lots average about 13 cents per sq. ft. and range
'

in price from $1100 to $2500. ; ;

, REMEMBER that WE are pledged to pay the 2
cents per sq. ft. assessment that is to be levied against
Manoa property. I'T,':' y-fy-

-

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Port and Merchant : ? A



An honest and vigorous will could nuke itself Trifles ismake perfection, but perfection no
a patch and employ its activity to advantage un-

der
trifle. Michael Anjxlo.

ever)' form of society. --Goethe.
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OH OFFICERS

AKE ASSIfLiED TO

DUTY OH BORDER

War Department Grants Re-- -

lease to Militiamen With
'

- Dependent Relatives

WASHINGTON, D. O, July 20.
The war department last nltbt noti-
fied Geo. Funston, In command of the

'troops at the border, of the folio wins
ligaments of the newly promoted

trlgadier-general- s to commands under
Urn: ' .'..'' ;'

' r
Brig.-Ge- n. Charles O. Morton, tor-snerl-y

colonel of the 6th Infantry, stat-

ioned. In the Canal Zone, to com-

mand of the : 7th infantry Brigade,
Trith headquarters at' Douglas. Arit.

Brtg."Gen. George A, Dodds, former
ly unattached colonel of cavalary, to
command the 2nd Cavalry Brigade
with the punitive expedition under the
command of Gen. Persbln. ; : ; ;

'

Brig.-Ge- n. Granger Adams, formerly
colonel of the 5th Field Artillery, sta-
tioned at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, to com-

mand of the Cth and 8th Artillery
regiments, stationed at El Paso.

Brig.-Ce- n. Edward H. Plummer, for-
merly colonel of the 28th Infantry, sta-
tioned , at Mission, . CaL, to command
of the 4th Infantry Brigade and or-

dered to report to Funston for assign-
ment ; : '

Guardsmen Released From Duty ; 'r

.The war department announced last
tight that 75 militiamen have been
discharged from, the service because
they have dependent relatives,. ' Gen.
Funston has received thousands of ap-
plications from men who wish their
discharge on the same grounds.

AMERICAN SAILORS
SEIZED BY MEXICANS

- SAN DIEGO, Cal.. July 20. Twelve
' American: refugees from. Mexico are
expected here this morning on board
the United States cruiser San Diego.
Five members of th crew of the
schooner Sweetheart, last reported at
Flores, are said to have been seized

f by the Mexican authorities. No rea-
son, for this action ts known here.

TEUTONS FAIL TO HOLD
GAINS ON WEST FRONT : '

LONDON, Eng., July 20. Last night
the London oScial communique re-
ported that the troops under Gen. Sir
Douglas Halg, by combined artillery
and Infantry attack, had again wrest-
ed Delvllle wood and terrain around
Longueval $ from the Germans and
beaten back , with their artillery all
c fTorts of the Teuton commanders to
mass for another attack on. the Del-

vllle wood. . '

South of the river tie French are
again attacking, and last night Paris
reported the capture of a number of
trenches from the Germans, as well
as the repulse of a number of Teu-
tonic attacks, on their lines.

In the Asia Minor campaign against
the Turks the Russians say that they
have made gains south of .Treblzonde,
and Constantinople claims to have
driven the British on the Euphrates
out of the advanced positions for
slight gains. The Turks also claim
to have repulsed Italian attacks at
Misratah. .v '. .' -

ASQUITH FAILS TO GET
ELECTION. COMMITTEE l

LONDON, Eng., July 20. The Lib-

eral government-las- t night received
its most severe rebuff since the out-

break of the war, when it proposed
holding a general election as soon as
parliament- - expires In November.

Mr. Asqulth Suggested that a com-

mittee be appointed to prepare for
the election during the war, and Im-

mediately aroused great opposition.
So general did this become that he
withdrew the suggestion. .

The attitude of parliament is taken
here to be a reflection of the feeling
of revolt against the government's
creation of a multiplicity of commit-
tees drrl-- g the war. , This has been
done t cill.t government to
dodge awkward subjects, declare mem-

bers of the opposition. ..

BARON SHIBUZAWA
TO QUIT ACTIVE WORK

"

s :. " . :':.'
flcUl CU to HU Sfclnpo)

TOKIO, Japan. July 20. Baron : E.
Shlbuxawa, foremost among Japanese
businessmen, announced last night
that he intends to retire from active
life. He has for inany years been
a leader In commercial and financial
matters in the empire, having been
head of the Tokio Chamber of Com-

merce, president of the First National
Bank and .the Shlbuxawa Bank. He
recently returned from a trip to the
United States, where he received a
trarra welcome from American busi-

nessmen." '"'A : v-- ;

Six persons were killed and eleven
Injured in a fire In the Imperial Ho-
tel, - 'Liverpool.

SUNDAYS .;
Special appointments for consulta-

tion on Sundays should be made be-

forehand by telephone. ;

A consultation Implies no obligation
en your part. "F. C. MICHTON, D.X.
204 Boston Bldg. Over Henry May's

Hawaii Grasses
To Be Sent Away

For Comparison
Expert Completes Work on

Oahu and Goes to
; Hawaii Next

'Snips . of grass from Punchbowl,
Diamond Head and the Kaala range
will soon begin Journeying to all
ends of the earth. Scientists In Ber-
lin, in London, in Paris and Vienna,
all through the civilized world in
fact, will soon begin to receive little
packets of grass clipped from the
hillsides of Oahu.

A. S. Hitchcock la at work on the
specimens he has gathered in the few
weeks be has been here, separating,
classifying and labeling them. He has
gathered some three score varieties
cf grass, of which more than a dozen
are native to Oahu or the islands.
Many of the , Imported grasses which
he has secured are extremely rare
and he has taken as many as fifty
specimens, each of which will, be
carefully wrapped and labeled and
either sent off immediately or pre-
served for future exchange with other
scientific institutions. ;;v.v ' '

Dr. Hitchcock, as has been told in
the Star-Bulleti- n, is the leading active
grass expert of the world and has
been sent here by. the federal govern-
ment to study and classify the grasses
of Hawaii and to endeavor, incident-
ally,: to find a forage grass- - which
can be . successfully cultivated for
army use, -. :' C': i

i He returned late last week from a
ten' "days Journey into the Kaala
mountains, near Schofield, In company
with his son, who Is assisting him In
his work here, and a party of soldiers.
Next week he leaves for Hawaii, to
spend a month on the Big Island.

Already the eminent "grassologlst"
(" agrostologlsf is " the correct and
scientific term, hut after trying it on
a dozen and finding but one who knew
what it meant, and he , explaining
that it was synonomous with "grass-ologts- t,

the latter term was determ-
ined upon) to; continue, j has
familiarized himself with " the
Hawaiian names of most ' of
the grasses. To one who knows grass
as just grass, it is astonishing to
bear a man whose brow is not at all
wrinkled and who does not look at all
like the cartoonist's "professor,; call
every little blade of green by Its
first name, reel off its history; and
then" proceed to tell where else In the
world it grows and Its name in a hau
dozen places on the earth's surface.

What most men probably know as
"lawn grass" Professor Hitchcock
called by Its Hawaiian name of '"ma-nlenie- "

In a conversation with a Star.
Bulletin reporter. Then he proceed
ed to explain that it is not native to
the islands, hut was Introduced here
many years ago, that it grows all
through the tropical and semi-tropic- al

regions of the earth and Is fondly Im-
agined native to many places. "They
call It 'Bermuda grass In the south,"
he declared. ' That Is all through the
south except along the Atlantic coast,
say in the Carolines, Virginia an.
Georgia. There it Is known as "wire
grass." In the West Indies they call
it 'Bahama grass. Tn' the , Mediter-
ranean countries they call It 'dog-
tooth crass, from the little ridges
along its edge. In .Java they ."

But the reporter fled. - f

BUSS DENIEsT STARVATION
OF GUARDSMEN ON BORDER

: (AiiocUud Ptcm by Wlrelew)
WASHINGTON. D. O, July 20.

Th War Department last night made
public the formal report of Maj.-Ge- n

Tasker H. , Bliss, . who . has been - in-
specting the national guard camps at
the border. ; Gen. Bliss flatly denies
that the guardsmen have been poorly
fed and that they were- - not given
good treatment while traveling to the
border. He reports ' that the camps
are excellent, sanitary and comfort-
able, and that the men are well fed
and well sheltered. v

LUNG CHI QUAN DEFIES
CHINESE HEAD IN CANTON

(Special Cable to Liberty News). ;.

SHANGHAL July 19. Lung Chi
Quan. governor of Kwantung province,
who was asked to give up his posi-
tion has defied the President of China,
and three Chinese cruisers have been
sent to Fumen to aid In his capture.
Revolutionary troops have joined in
the attack on Lung Chi Quan, and
an official demand has been forwarded
to the governor asking him to re-
sign within 'five days, or an. attack-wil-l

be made on the government quar-
ters in Canton. ;:

SEVEN-F00- T SHARK IS '

CAUGHT OFF JERSEY COAST

MATTAWAN, New Jersey. July 20.
A seven-foo- t blue nose shark was

caught yesterday In a net off the
mouth of the creek where two of the
recent victims of sharks were killed.
The creature struggled so fiercely that
he nearly overturned the boat carry-
ing his captors. .

' . .; .
f v iSfcm la II III

BEAR'S ENGINES FOUND
; . IN PERFECT CONDITION

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20. The
wrecked steamer Bear has been pump-
ed out and; her engines and' boilers
have been found to be in good condi-
tion. No announcement has f been
made whether an attempt to float her
will be tried, , .;: o;.1 ,; c -- :

miGehts!

.; From the San Francisco Examiner, after the arrival of the Deutschland
at Baltimore.. ' " ;;:; ; -

B

June 21, 1916.
To the Auditor, Factory Managers;

.' Salea Department Managers, Leal
; Department Managers, Sales De- -

I partment of the American To-;r- -

bacco Company. :.';V -I-
;

Gentlemen: . It is bur earnest de-

sire that all of our employes who be-

long to military organizations affected
by the orders of the. president, the
secretary of war and the governors
of their respective states, with refer-
ence to the mobilization of troops on
account of the Mexican situation re-

spond to such orders. We desire all
such employes in making that re-

sponse to have the assurance in the

The plan of the young Norwegian,
George Kulbech, to make the At-

lantic passage in a biplane from Jae-dre- n

to America in 24 hours, flying
at a speed of 112 miles an hour, looks
practicable and kindles the imagina-
tion. His flying boat will have a sea-
worthy hull, so that if the skipper
and his mate are' compelled to seek
refuge in the bosom of the deep they
may submit to salvage if they can-
not rise into the air again. But why
shouldn't i the seaworthy ; hull be
equipped! writh a motor to continue
the "voyage on the surface of the At-

lantic?
Kulbech's biplane Is to have a

water-coole- d motor . of
and with twin steering devices

the two men aboard, will be able to
take turns at the wheel without mov-
ing from their seats. The lifting ca-

pacity of I the great motor is to be
6000 pounds. The motor is to be
self-startin- g. Apparently the ship
could. carry enough fuel to keep ' the
air for 24 hours.
. If Gunnbjorn. the Norwegian sea
Vover, sailing for the Norse settle-
ment Jn Iceland in A. D. 876, was
blown out of his course and. carried

.west until he sighted the continent
now known as America, George Kul
bech, another adventurer of Norway,
may be the first of the human kind
to sight America from the air in A.
D. " 1916. If ' George can make a
landfall in Newfoundland or, say, oh
Cape Cod, there is nothing that may
not be attempted and achieved by the
air route. - Estimating the equatorial
circumference of the earth as 24.872
miles, it would take about nine days
to ascend at Para near the equator
and v make the long circuit of the
globe at a speed of 112 miles an
hour, with rations and gasoline
enough on board and bunks for the
crew.; The round the world aero-
plane will ot course be a great im

WILL

PAY EMPLOYES WHILE AT FRONT

PASSAGE YAIRTHE ATLANTIC

ANY

first, place that upon their return the
positions they left will be waiting for
them, and in the second place that full
salaries will be paid during their ab-
sence from their employment on ac-

count of this their performance ot
their patriotic duty. . Please let all
employes affected know of your re-

ceipt of this communication and get
from them directions as to how pay
ment shall be made of their wages oi
salaryduring tnelr absence in the per
formance of this, their country's serv
ice.:;.' : '

Very truly yours
(Signed) PERCIVAL S. HILL,.

:' v; V President

provement upon George Kulbech's.
And what a glorious voyage . that

would be ! How puny and flat Jules
Verne's dash around the earth in 80
days by steamship and railroad train
and other mediums of travel! From
Para up the Amazon and over the
Andes (looking down at Quito);
thence across the spacious Pacific
past Christmas and the Gilbert
Islands, sighting New Guinea, over
the spice wafted Celebes and the
jungle of Borneo to the Straits Set-

tlements; thrcugh the Indian ocean
to British East Africa, and right
across the Dark Continent to the Gulf
of Guinea, and back to Para! What
aviator with an imagination would
desire another route -- by sea and
land?

Of course the time is coming when
the stabilized aeroplane will be as
safe and familiar as the automobile
that creeps (by comparison) on ; the
face of the earth.' There - will be
round the' world trips and excursions
In 10 to 20 days with stops to seo the
historic places and rude half nude
people of the otherwise inaccessible
wilderness. Everywhere will be aero-
dromes marked by flags and lights to
welcome the air voyager. Friday to
Monday trips to England and the Eu-
ropean continent will be common-
places. Vacations will be spent in
the air, with landings when desired
or n vessary. Doctors will : prescribe
the aeroplane for insomnia and other
ailments.; It will be a great world,
and everybody scouring - the upper
currents will say: "This is the life.
New York Sun. -

AN UNKIND CUT.

Somebody In Chicago says the larg-
est thing In the world is an unselfish
eoul, That Chicagoian has traveled.
He never learned that there. Hous-
ton Post. :

Mainland Scribes
Are"Spoofed"By

H. J.Lyman OnTrip
Henry J. Lyman. ; Republican dele-

gate from Hawaii to the Chicago con-
tention, has evidently been having
some fun with reporters' on the main-
land.

The Seattle Times recently printed
the following: :

NOTED HAWAIIAN HERE
"Duke Kaleiokalanl of Honolulu, one

cf the two Hawaiian territorial dele-
gates to the Republican national con-
vention at Chicago, arrived in Seattle
last night on his return to the islands,
after having visited important, busi-
ness centers of the East and Canada.
He is under the name of Henry 1.
Lyman.. "

.

A Seattle resident writes to the
Star-Bulleti- n concerning Lyman's trip

"

as follows: .

"He was written up as having sugar
plantations In Kapahu.

"He says for obvious reasons he
travels under the name of H. J. Ly-
man. Vv; ; ? V ,s.

"Roast him. ten send a copy to the
Seattle, papersl"

TOEATiaCftt

DUAL ROLE FOR

Almost all of Honolulu remembers
William Farnum in "Samson," "The
Glided Fool and 'The Plunderer."
not to mention - "The Spoilers. Al-

most all of Honolulu agrees that Will-
iam Farnum is one of the leading
stars on the films at the present day
and they will be more insistent upon
this point after visiting the ; Hawaii
theater and witnessing William Far-
num in his latest work, ''The Wonder,
ful Adventure." - V ' ; ,

'The Wonderful Adventure" is' a
photo-dram- a of modern i life, i5 Tilled
with thrills and with tense scenes.
Farnum is called upon to play a dual
role. In one part he Is a 'clean-livin- g,

strong man while in the other be is
a weakling. - The weakling, enticed
away from his famfly By the wiles of
a dancer, choses the other manwho
bears a striking resemblance to him

to impersonate him in his home and
in his business life, .' -'

It is In v the home ' life that" the
drama grips. When the strong man
Is impersonating the husband - there
is a clean atmosphere noticable in
the r.ife and child, notwithstanding
the fact: that he endeavors to "act"
the man he Ioaths..

JACK BARRYtilORE

SCATTERS iRTII
Another cheerful program comes to

the Liberty theater tonight with the
opening of "Nearly a . King," an ad-

venturous comedy featuring that
Ueader of . refined comedians, John

Barrymore. Barrymore appears In--a

dual role, the first time since his ap-
pearance, on the screen-tha- t he has
essayed two characters simultaneous,
ly. In one role h Is "The Prince of
Bulwana" and the other Just ."Jack
Barrymore." Therefore, it is easy to
see.- - that the comedy romance was
written expressly for John Barry-
more. a; .; ; '

The story Is said to embrace every
phase of the playwright's art, from
farce to melodrama and from senti-
ment to adventure. It contains a
plot that is fascinating in its varied
appeal and it shows Jack Barrymore
In one of his best mirth-provokin- g

roles. .;'; ".U"; y. .' '

"The Broken Coin" also returns
with the bill of-toni- ght and picks up
the thread where it was broken last
week, carrying the serial fans deeper
into the mystery and affording fur-
ther opportunity for Grace Cunard
and Francis Ford to display their
talents. -

HEAVY TALENT

AT THE BIJOU

Roscoe Arbuckle, Charles ; Chaplin,
Marguerite Clayton, May Howard,
Lilliam Drew and E. H. Calvert are a
few of the artists appearing on; the
Bijou program for this evening in
"Vultures of Society": and 'The
Knockout" . The former Is a drama
of a fascinating type while the latter
Is a comedy, usually branded as "A
Chaplin," and equally as fascinating.

In "The Knockout" Arbuckle, . and
Chaplin . do : some clever team-wor- k

and the prize-fig- ht scene Is a splendid
burlesque, with Arbuck!e as one of
the participanta and Chaplin m the

I role of the "in-bad- " referee who. hv,
terferes with the 4

1 htJn such a man
ner as to stop a stiff swing and re
tire from his job of refereeing to be-

come a subject for the doctor.
"Vultures of Society" is a modern

drama which depicts .the methods em-
ployed by up-to-da- te crooks to; separ-
ate the wealthy from some of their
surplus wealth and Jewels. The story

BIB PARTY OF KLiS-FlSIE- O TO

co:,;e sooii; tmvp& cm:i
Sportsmen Likely to Flock Here Southern California Rsh-in- g

Poor H. Gooding Field Plans Clubhouse Near: Kihcl
v Jump's Great Record Lures Rod Men of the Mainland

A big party of game fishermen' from
the Pacific coast and other, mainland
points will come to Hawaii this fall,
accordias to a! letter received by II.
Gooding Field from F. P. Newport of
Los Angeles, who has already had a
welcome taste 'Of hunting the finny
fighters of local waters.

Writing to the Star-Bulleti- n from
Wailukn, Field says:

"I am just In receipt of a letter
from Mr. F. P. Newport of Los An-
geles, .nember of the Catallna Tuna
Club, lu fished with me in the Mo-lokl-ni

waters, off Kihef, Maul, last
fall. In which he states that the fish,
ing at Catallna so far has been very
poor and only two or three tuna
caught and none of record size. Game
fishing around San Pedro, with

"
prac-

tically no fish at alL r
"Xewport also states; that he is

making up a. party of abqut ten or
15 game fishermen, who will bring
their own boats with them, and pos
sibly charter a private yacht and call
direct from San Pedro to Honolulu,
then to fish in the Molokinl waters

BITTER ASSAULT

BY LA FOLLETTE

Scouts Need of Military In-

crease; Accuses Employers --

of Mercenary Motives

(Aitorlated PrM by Federal Wirleu)
' WASHINGTON, D. C, July 20.

Senator La.Follette, In a bitter attack
upon the preparedness program of the
administration, succeeded In prevent-
ing the final vote on the naval ap-

propriation bill In the senate yesterd-
ay.-- 'Vv' .

He declared that the measure would
.bring the total load upon. the already,
bending backs of the American people
up to $884,000,000. . - s ; ; . ; s

"If all this preparedness is neces-
sary now why was it not necessary
fpur years ago, when the administra-
tion went into office?" he asked, amid
the cheers of the Republican mem-

bers. '' ;.
Continuing he declared , that the

thousands of men who have marched
In the preparedness parades did so
because their employers threatened to
reduce their wages unless this was
done. He scouted the need for a
greater navy and army. .

;

THE MOVIE FAN.

His life, by day, is dull and gray,
'A task-boun- d round of duties mean.
Adventures and romances gay
, Have passed him by; no stirring

' scene ':, ; ;; '

Or magic moment comes to sway
- v. This PhiUstlne. -

.
;.':

But when night cancels day's demands,
No more a clod of sodden mien, ;

A tireless venturer he stands
I In Fancy's sumptuous demesne:
Midst gacial floes and coral strands
f Or isles of green, j ;

; w.;; . - " ' '".

He trysts with lovers, then, and shares
The fool's mad mirth, the villain's

spleen; -;

A part In Intrigues dark he bears
With cringing serf and . pompons

i queen; . .;;;.-

In chariot his spirit fares,
- , And submarine. ,

; '

And ah! the dullness of his lot :

Those sordid days, so romance-lean- .

Are naught to him, for does he" not
Collect his heritage of keen

Adventure, love and stirring plot
' Upon the screen? i --

Dorothy de Jagers, in Los Angele3
Times. ' :

WAR CHANGES ETIQUETTE

LONDON. --Th e war has altered the
etiquette of weddings In England. The
war-weddin- g ring is not now always
made of gold.." A bride may be mar-
ried with a , lead ring made of the
piece of shrapnel that injured her
bridegroom, v, . ; W - , ' "

The invitation list is, if not entire-
ly suspended, much restricted. As a
rule, enly near relatives receive cards
bidding them to the wedding.

The war-brid- e has revised the
wedding present tax also in a most
salutory manner, u It is Understood to
be, unpatriotic to give presents made
of gold; silver is welcomed instead.

DUPONT LAYS OFF WORKERS.

WILMINGTON. DeL The du Pont
Powder Company has announced that
2,500 of the 20,000 men employed at
Its guncottcn plant at Hopewell, Va.,
have been laid off temporarily! The
reason given is that the New Jersey
plants are now well stocked with gun-
cottcn, which is used in the manu-
facture of smokeless powder..5

is particularly Interesting for' the
reason that it carrie a lore episode
that is a. trifle different to the usual
love-story-- of the screen. It is a well
acted and well photographed film.

up here, where Jump ' broke the fworld's record in January last for an
afternoon's catch of yellow-fi- n tuna.
Newport predicts an exodus of game,,
fishermen to thife waters this fall in
view or the fact that game fishing Is
so rotten in cuthern California wa-

ters, and that with us in Hawaii we
have all the year around almost every
known species or game nsn and or
phenomenal size. .

"I am layins-m- y plans to be able
to tak3 rare of these gentlemen when
they commence to arrive here in the
fall by equipping a clubhouse for
the Hawaii Tuna Club in the neigh
borhood cf Klhei, In the center of the
Molokinl "raters, on this Island, where'
there is excellent wharfage facilities
and ood automobile roads to any part
of Maui. As sjen aa 1 have perfected
my plans I will advise you. We are
going io try our luck oTt this point the
latter art of the we k, and I shall
have as guests Rodman Fay of Ikm-to- n.

Judge Edicgs of Maui, Gerrit P.
Wilder,; who is visiting the Corn well
ranch, and A. C. Smith of the Star-Bullet- iii

stiff - - :

INFORMATION ON

TOTAL PAY ROLLS

IN CITY SOUGHT

Chamber of Commerce is Com
piling Data to Be Able to

i Answer Queries
v

'

Thrcush Raymond n, its
secretary, -- the Chamber of Commerce

mm onmmonnf an . In voat lea t!m to
determine what ia the "pay roll" oi
Honolulu. Already he has called uiKn
a number of business houses and se-

cured the Information that is desired
and he is now engaged daily in visit-in- g

others. .'

- To a representative . of the tar-Bulletin

Secretary Brown explalnel
something of the objects and purposes
of the Investigation. "In most cities.
said Brown, "there la a clearing house
from which definite information as to
the resources of . the community can
be obtained. Here we nave no suchr
organization and hence the only way .
to secure , required data !s through
such an investigation as the Chamber
of Commerce la conducting."

: Brown went on to explain that
among the, many letters of Inquiry
received by the chamber there.com
requests for all sorts of information.
One of 'the common queries la "what
do the pay rolls of your city total?''
and similar questions are less fre-
quently asked as to the territory or
or the isand. ; , -

To give information of such naturo
to those purposing coming here to
live, and enter into business, or plann-
ing ether investments in the islands
and especially In Honolulu, the pres-
ent investigation , Chamber of
Commerce are directed., - f

AUSTRALIA WILL FLOAT ;

; THIRD WAR LOAN SOOfl

MELBOURNE, Australia. A third
federal loan for war is to be floated
before August 1, though It is not pro- -

posed to ask for any fixed amount.
On' the occasion of the first loan tha
government asked for J25,000)0O and
it received 165,000,000. and on the sec-en- d

occasion $50,000,000 was asked for
and the response was $103,000,000. .

Parliament has authorized the rais-
ing cf $250,000,000 and lMs expected
the people of the Commonwealth will
as before respond liberally. The gov-

ernment will take as much up to that
amount as the public cares to lend it.

The rate of interest will be 4'a per
cent, the price of issue will be at par
and the loan will run until 1925. ,

i :-
- '

INVENTORY RUSHED UPON
PLANTS FOR U. S. MUNITIONS

NEW YORK, N. Y. For the pur-
pose of rushing to completion the natio-

n-wide inventory of industrial
plants, producing munitions and other
supply plants needed In time of war,
the war department has assigned fivo
fleers to the regular service to assist

the committee on industrial prepared-
ness of the naval consulting board of
the United States." -

The officers are Col. Abel L. Sm!t!
quartermaster corps; Ma J. William D.
Connor and MaJ.. Douglas MacArtLur
of the general staff; Capt. Rkharci
H.' Somera, ordnance department, ar. 1

CapL I Charles 8. Wallace, siai
corps. "; v--

,

The businessmen of the country, i
is announced, continue to respci In
a most patriotic manner to tire ccr..
mjttee's appeal for tarcrmtlon, wit:,
the result that the Inventory cf in-

dustrial p!ants U rrosressing rapkily.

POPULATION TEniDLY RH-- -
DUCED

RHEIMS, France.THe rr
of Rheims, which was 113,173 z

ing to the census cf ID 11. 1 . z

Ing. to a' new count j- -:

reduced to 19,033, of v :
' "vorr.en, SS51 m-:- n :
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Masonic Temple BOY SCOUTS OF" HAVMH 11 ACTION

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Leall Chapter No. 2, O. E, S.
Stated. 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Oceanic Lcde No. 371. Spe-
cial, Third Degree. 7:30
p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial. Third Degree. 7:30 p. xtl

THURSDAY
Honolulu Command ery No. 1.
Stated. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Loage Nc. 371. Spe-

cial. Third Degree. 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE

8ATURDAY
," Work In Second Degree. 7:30

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. jn. Regular meeting. .

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. First Degree. :

THURSDAY : :

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodze
No. 2. 7:43 p. m. Initiation.
Refreshment on the roof gar
den. v . , ;

'

' FRIDAY. . . .

Polynesia Encampment No. 1.
7:30 p. m. Patriarch Degree.

SATURDAY
Olive Branch Rehekah Lodge
No. 2 will give a dance and

- card party at the Outrigger
Canoe Club, S:30 p. to. Tick-
et! may be secured from mem
bera. , . :';.-'- ' ,:. , -

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, v

MODERN r ORDER OF' PHOENIX

YTIU meet at their home, corner 1

Deretania and Fort streets, evert
Thursday eventofrat-TiJO o'cIocew

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR Leader
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, P. B. O. E
meets In their hall
oa King EL, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Vifltlng
brothers are cor

i , dlally Invited to at
t tend.

FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.- H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Honolulu-Cran- ch cf . tha: National
Ctrman American Alliance of the

- U. 6. A. , 4 ,;
r

Ileetings In K. of P. Hall on Satur
dars at 7:80 p. m.

July 29, August 26, September 23,

October 21, November 13, Decern
tcr 18. .

PAUL R. ISENBERG, Pre
C. BOLTE, Secy. ' "

C518. to Dec 31 Inc.

HERMANNS SOEHNE. ,

Vent amm lunge n Montagi: ;

Juni 5 und 19, Juli 3 und 17, Aug. 7

uni 21, (5ept, 4 und 18. General Ver
cammlig Juni 19 und, Sept. 18.

EMUi KLEMME, Pr&aidenL
C. TtQLTE. Sekretar.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. OF P.
Ueeta in Pythian Hall, corner Fort

and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, Visiting
brothers cordially Invited; ,

GEO. E. GALL, C C. "'

WM. JONES. P. C. K. R. . 8.

Japanese rJerchandise
! I , - Curios, Etc

,
k ;. 1

TV UEHARA .
" r

K&plolanl BIdg., Alakea SL i
Agent for N. B. S., Japanese exporters

. .. , . . .... ... i

All Kinds Fresh Every Day
Delivery Every Way Every Day ,

r CHUN HOON
--Kekaullke. Nrw Qaeen Phone 3992

Victor TaTdrrg ; ; t
Il&chines and Records

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

"
LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co, Ltd.
Enginears' and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu. T. H
Telephones 2310 and 5487

LUNCHEON BOUQUETS
Colonial Style. ;

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR
Z:: Florist- - .".vv : -- ::

1 b
Record ' Made By!

; Honolulu Boy; Quick Work

Takes His Ahead

About two years ago Charles Akan;
of Troop V. The Queen's Own," met
one cf lie members of the .Y.rM. C A.
who Ws very much interested in the
Bey Scouts of America. At the time
it happened, Charles Akana had a
Scout LandLook and the contents were
explained to him. After discussing
the matter of joining the Boy Scouts
cf this area, he made up his mind to
become a member of Troop V. This
boy, who did not . know anything
about scouting two years ago, is Leo
de Roo, the first boy of Hawaii to
become a Life Star, and an Eagle
Scout of the Boy Scouts of America,
Honolulu Area.

He joined Troop V In Febrnary,
1914, and cs he was ambitious to gf t
ahead fast he passed b la tenderfoot
test within a few days. He attended
all the troop activities, except en
campments. About the only time h
was presented with the Scouts while
In camp was at Kaneohe.-wher- e he
and several others carried home the
taccn in several stunts. T

This did net mak much difference
to Leo de Roo, for he got out In his
back yard und learned how to cook
fkabobs"' and "hunter's stew." Ho
cooked his potatoes in great style,
only they were a little burnt After
passing his cooking test and the oth
er requirements for a second class
scout he vas sworn in and cheered
for by the other members of Troop V.

It did not take him long to pass bis
test for a first class scout, as he
completed this on October: 31, 1914.
After passing this test he was consid
ered one of the highest scouts In 'the
trocp, and he began making applica
tions for merit badges, which he has
been pacsing for the last two years.

vynen he oecame a nrst class scout
he was made the leader of the "Dodo"
Patrol. After he became leader of
this patrol the "sleepy" scouts woke
up and now some of them are first
class- - in standing. . : , . . ;

During the last two months Leo de
Roo has qualified for several merit
badges, which makes him the Eagle
of Hawaii net The badges which he
has wen are as follows: ;

Public and personal health, garden
ing, business, cycling, firemanship,
scholarship, - aviation, bird . study,
camping,, carpentry, civics, cooking,
first aid, safety, first, pathflndingi phy
sical development, athletics, pioneer- - '

log, music and marksmanship. . . , i .

After studying for all of these badg
es Leo de Roo has the honor of being
the first Eagle Scout of Hawaii nei,
and also for the way In which he has
carried out the Scout Iawr'oath and i

habit ,; ;.:... , :. ... .

The scoutmasters ot this area, as
well as the scout commissioner, are
looking forward to the day when Leo
de Roo will become a scoutmaster of
some strong troop of the' Honolulu
area. . ;;...;..';v

t
v r f si jibi '

TROOP IX
Meeting was called to order at 7:40

o'clock. President Kuehn was in the
chair. The roll was called by Scribe
Chang; 18 present 17 absent, 3 offi
cials, 3 visitors. The great number
of absentees Is due to the racatlou;
also several of the boys have gone to
the states and the other islands.

.The minutes were read by Assistant hymn.
were sung by

as . Assistant
distributed to the 'Jacbb

1 i . rs

Kinney passed his
derfoot test, and was sworn in as a
tenderfoot Scout of Troop IX. i

of the evening the boys
passed tests.

Donald Hall was sworn in as a first--

class Scout of Troop IX. . He com-
pleted his last test at the meeting. '

First-Clas- s Scouts Kuehn and Crane
will attempt to their record.
established a few weeks ago.
record is or the bicycle ride to Scho
f ield and Their Is "

,

hours 23 minutes. r . .

iub oi
Troop IX and the Santa Clara base-- au- -

ball team was not played on account
oi uie sanias laumg to turn up on
the day of the Troop DC wishes
a game with any team on the island

in any league. ;
E. J.CRANE,
Assistant Scribe.

CUTTING PLANNED

Alexander Hume Ford of the Trail
and Mountain Club of Honolulu has

to the Boy Scouts of this city
the Job of cutting and cleaning the
mountain trails. This will help many
of the poor scouts to secure their uni
forms and other things which they
reed In order to have a complete
lit All Scouts desiring to do such
work and camp along the trail. If they
wish, please report at local head
quarters. Fort r Your name will
be taken and latter you be sent
out several boys to do the work.

m
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LE0DER00, WINNER OF LIFE,
AND EAGLE SCOUT HONOR

Splendid

MM srni

IN FIRST GLA8S

mm

Vs..' j .A j ;

LEO DE ROO

PROVES

BTAB-BULLETI- N.

STAR

TROOP VII.

:

Saturday, July IS. At , 4 : 30 p. m.
! a knot tieing contest between the Lion

and Eagle patrol was held at the Ka-- ;
mission 7 grounds.; . Twelve

j jScouts entered the contest ;

were offered by the scoutmaster. For
the first prize 1 red mark on shield;
for the second prize 30 marks; for
the third prize 20 marks., , V V

This was for quickness, accurate- -
''

, ness and correctness in knot tieing. 1

Kealoha Oba, patrol leader of the
' Uftno Mmo flrot Time j 1

Knots tied, 7. ; ,
Choy came second. Time,

1:15. tied, 7.
Joseph Hosea, patrol leader of the

Eagles, came third. Time, 1:30.
Knots tied, 7. , v

At 7 p.. m meeting was called to
by the scoutmaster. ' Opening
'Help Somebody Today," was

Scribe Crane. They approved the whole troop. A
read. - was-- said by Leader

Tickets were boys Good turns were then
.

Candidate ten

The rest

break
The

and
i&me uaseuau oeiween

game.

not

TRAIL

given

out--

will
street

will
with

mimito

;Ah Pung

order

prayer
Patrol

Pung.

return. record

kaako
Prizes

Knots

told. by t four Scouts. Minutes of the
previous meeting were read and was
moved to be accepted by Scout Ah
Choy Pung, seconded. by C. Q. Pang.
The roll was called. Attendance:
Scouts, 13; candidates, Indians, 2;
officials, 3.

Scout oath and law repeated by alL
1 Song, "Amerjca," was sung just
' after the scout law and oath by the

whole troop.
A talk about good turns was given

to the boys by Sergt. W. Sanderson
(assistant scoutmaster of Troop VI U.

Meeting was adjourned 8:50 p. m.
"Help Somebody Today" sung by

SAICHI OBA,
Assistant Troop Scribe.

BOY SCOUTS DO FIRST AID t

AT KAIULANI SCHOOL
"

.

Last Saturday the children at
Kaiulani school were enjoying
a ride on a merry-go-roun- d when
the rope holding the heavy plank
broke. At the time several chil- -
dren were riding it were thrown
to the ground with great force.
One little boy fell under the
plank and received a blow on the

- head. When picked, up by the
Boy Scouts on duty he was un- -

J

1;

at

conscious. They gave him first
aid and after a short time he
came to. By havihg Boy Scouts
near little children they can ren- -

f der first aid at any time when
needed.

4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- -

It is reported now that valuable
Belgian paintings have been rolled in
cloth, inclosed in water-tigh- t metal
tubes and sunk in the Scheldt river.
The Venus de Milo was hidden in a
cellar in 18T0 when the Germans en-

tered Paris. '

BOY StOUT WORK

ICOOfZEDl
II. i HESS

'i ' ,y- v

Almost daily thr-- executive aitlep of
tne national council is called uj-o- to
act upon some bie: question of poiicy
aiiectms tne movement as a whole
iue ouice r.as io De constantly !rvpared ror any emergency so as to art
quickly for the good of the thousands
of boys and thousands of scoutmasters
and. other men interested in . the
scouting program.

This was clearly illustrated in the
developments incident to the passage
or tne new army bill. This bill had
been oefore the- - committee ot the
house. and the senate for a long time
and had been debated pro and con and
had received publicity throughout the
whole country as perhaps no other
piece of legislation before this session
It was not until the bill had actually
passed the senate and the nouse that
the ; attention of the national office
was invited bv Mr. H nf

. Washington, D. C, to the fact that
section 125 of the bill might seriously
affect the rights of the Boy Scouts
of America "to continue to wear their
preient uniform.
Prompt Action Taken.

At first the matter was not taken
seriously, but after a copy of the bill
was secured and it was found that
the : language used was capable of
construction prohibiting the Boy
Scouts of .America uniform, prompt
action was taken. The chief scout
executive immediately sent a telegram
to each of the members of the house
and. senate conference committee as
follows;
"Provision of section 125 pending

army-bil- l prohibiting uniform any
part of which might be considered
similar to a distinctive part of the
regular army .uniform is capable of
construction pr jaihlting Boy Scouts
of America uniform. This would ne-
cessitate over 200,000 Scouts and offi-
cials buying new uniforms at great
expense. It is not believed to be the
wishes of the war department or those
responsible to require such drastic ac-

tions . . Could , not phraseology be in-

corporated giving war department
some latitude in approving uniform
considered similar to regular army
uniform or a provision specifically
making exception in favor of Boy
Scouts of America?

1 "JAMES E. WEST,
"Chief Scout Executive, Boy Scout of
; America." .

"

DO NT EATPEANUTS!
CAUSE APPENDICITIS

Appendicitis has been directly
traced to peanuts. Honolulu people
should know;; that simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc, as mixed in
Adler-i-ka- ,i often relieves or prevents
appendicitis. : This simple remedy acts
on BOTH lower and upper dowi, re
moving such surprising foul : matter
that i ONE TEASPOONFUL relieves
almost ANY CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gas. A short treatment
helDs chronic stomach trouble. The
INSTANT, easy action of Adler-I-k- a iS
astonishing. The Hollister Drug Co.
Adv. .... . , . .. .

? Glass that will not splinter when
broken Is being made in France by
nres8mg together under heat two
sheets of glass with a sheet of cellu
loid between them. ,

thousand delegates attend
eJ the opening session of the Prater
nal Order of Eagles , at Rochester,
N. Y.

fr, NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
v - MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited, will
be held on the 21st day of July at 10
a: m. in the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu, Terrl
tory of Hawaii, for the purpose of:

L Considering . proposition of au.
thorizing.an Increase of $1,000,000 in
the capital stock or. the vmpany;

2. Considering proposition of
amending the bylaws of the Company
to enable its stock, to be listed on San
Francisco Stock Exchange and its cer
tificates to be transferred in the City
and County of. 8an Francisco, State ot
California, by officers of the Company
thereunto authorized;
: 3. Considering proposition of
amending bylaws of the Company rela
tive to the. sale of fractional shares
bf its stock;

4. Doing all other things neces
sary to carry out the foregoing ob
jects.

By order of the Board of Directors
J. F. C. HAGENS,

Secretary.
(22 July 10, 15, 20

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First JudicWW Circuit, Territory of
Hawaiif mbera.
Hatsuyc

Seitaro Kb'.
The :Tert,

taro Kobayat
You are lie t.

lasai. iuiDeuam. vs
bellee. Divorce.u lawaii To Sei- -

lg:
!ed that there

Is now pending . above entitled
Court a suit fileaafc?lt you by Hat-suy- o

Kobayashi, wheein she prays
for an absolute divorce against you
on the ground of extreme cruelty, and
that said suit may be heard or deter-
mined on or after the 20th day of Sep-
tember, A. D.: 1916, at the hour of 9
o'clock a. m. of said day, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard, in
the courtroom of said Circuit Court,
Judiciary building, in Honolulu.

J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk, Circuit Court: First Circuit

6320 July C, 13, 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10, 17

The Brightest Spot in
SAN FRANCISCO

Cartwright
'HOTEL

Softer Street (West of PoweO)

EVERY RO O M

1.S0 A DAY
NO HICUA-O- ue or two iTxm

fLwtrt roots wlOi bath uU lug
" '

rttiun clowt.

The most unique and cosily
furnished hotel wtkt of

New York

'CMNl.2.,a,,,rm'.

SAN FRANCISCO

Bellevue Hotel
Geary and Taylor Sts.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath to
every room; 12 minntes
from Exposition; head-
quarters for island resi-
dents. ' Rates, $2 per
day and up ; American
plan, $4 per day and up.

HAWAII

Selling Agents
Manufacturers
Jobbers ? ;

Wholesalers

i -

P. O. Box 395

Room 12, First Bank Bldg.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
8lttlngt by appoTniment 4682.

424 Beretania 8t

SEE

COY WE
FOR FURNITNRE

Young Building

Sir John Ev Blunt,' British consul at
Boston from 1899 to 1902, died at

tta, Malta, aged 80.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy sign-
ed a decree for the expenditure of an
additional ISy.OOO.OOO- - for war pur-
poses. -:

Corner Bishop and Quwn Sts.

LOW ROUND TRIP
FARES EAST

TICKETS GOOD LEAVING
SAN FRANCISCO

June 1, 2, 3, 8. 9. 10, 26. 27. 2S:
July 1. 2. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12. 13,
27, 28; August 1. 2. 3, 8, 9, 10,
24, 23, 28, 2; September 7, 8, 12
and 13.

Tickets will also be sold to
Buffalo, N. Y., July 4. 5 and
6 August 1, 2 and 3. To Cin-
cinnati. O., July 11, 12 and 13.
To Davenport, la.r July 26, 27
and 2S. To Chattanooga, Tena .
September 12 and 13. Return
Return Limit, Three Month?,
but not to exceed October 31,
1916.

GOOD ON ; ALL TRAINS.
PULLMAN STANDARD and
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

BEST DINING CARS IN
AMERICA.

Stopovers Going and Return-ng- .

A

ROUND TRIPS.
Atchison, Kan.
Baltimore, Md.
Boston, Mass.
Chicago, IIL
Colorado Colo
Dallas, Tex. .......

Colo. ........
Duluth, Minn. ........
Fort Worth, Tex

Tex. .......
Kansas City, Mo......
Leavenworth, Kan.
Memphis, Tenn. .......
Minneapolis, Minn.
Montreal, P. Q.. ......
New
Nw York, N.
Omaha, Neb. .........
Philadelphia, Pa. .....
Portland, Me.
Pueblo, Colo.

P. Q..........
St. Me........
St, Louis, Mo.........
St. PauL Minn........
Toronto, Ont.
Washington, D. C...

CO CO

108.50
11Z70
72.no
5$M

2.50
55,00
&3.13
62.M
62.S0
60.00
60,00
70.00
?US

110.70
70.00

110Jd
60.03

na7o
115.70
55 00

120.50
60.00
7OS0
76,95
98ji0

1C3.50

$110.70 to New York Is good between Mew Orleans and New York
by Southern Atlantic S. S. Line, with saHings Wednesdays
and Saturcs, and includes Berth and Meals on

Tickets and Reservations
72 South KING STREET with WELLS FARGO CO.

RAIL AND STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL POINT8.' "f

C'r 'i'-"-- ' phone 1515.
--

i 4.. If

Up-to-the-mi- nute service to the Mainland
and steaniers Sierr&Sonorixa r

and Ventura at seal '

The Federal Company has been awarded U, S. Gov-
ernment contract to equip, all battleships and of the
largest stations in the world (including Har-
bor) with Poulson apparatus. H L (I : ;

t THEEE'S A REASON

828 Fort Street . Telephone 4035

See the submarine wonders of the the new

glass-bottome- d boat, Aquarium." landing on the

j hotel grounds. Eow and fishing, tackle to rent

FRANK COOMBS

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO .'FURNISH UNUSUALLY FINE

.';'' y :.': '. '- - f -
; :...:: -

WE ALSO MAKE SPECIALTY OF

. .
Springs,

. . .
Denver,

. ...
Houston,

. . .

. . ,

Orleans, La......
Y.......

Quebec,
Joseph,

Pacific's
Steamers.

'
v

1

'1 if. V it

three
radio Pearl

; : : ;
:

;

;

I
bay, from

' Boat
" boats

"' i:.

Phone 3182

REBUILDING TOMGBILES
WHEN YOU VISIT US YOU ARE ASSURED OF QUALITY WORK QUICK



; HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEM

Terms of Subscription:
Dallv Star-Bulleti- n 75 tents per month.!

$8 per fcr, 6 ttaU per copy.
Ftul Wet-kl- y Star UuUetln, $2 per

year;

AdvpriiHinjj Rates:
Classing nut Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each inser-
tion, up to one week. A' Estimate six words per line.
Pef line, one week '....:... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks ...... ...40 cents
Per line, one month ........70 cents
Per Use, six mouths. CO cents ca. mo.

Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-tai- s

proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. . .

'In replying to advertisement ad-drto- s

your replies exactly as stated lo
the advertisement.

If you are a telephone subscriber,
pbdue ' your" adtertlsementt ; we will
charge It. 7V

'

X- - OUR PHONE IS 4311.

WANTED

Two clean living young meu
Ikamaatnas) desire furnished or

room with board In re-

spectable household; state terms
and locality. Box 378, Star-Bulleti- n.

6532 3t.

Person with small capital to invest
Jn electrical business; good paying
proposition. Address Box 37C, Star-Bulleti- n.

6331 4t

Second-han-
d wall tent Address 125

Makiki at 6514 tf

1'4-to- n truck. Frank Coombs. Bishop
and Queen. 6528 U

SITUATIONS WANTED."- -

As companion to elderly lady by edu-

cated young lady, who desires i
Change from teaching: willing to
travel. Address Box 373, Star-BuH- o

tin. :
. :. C530 3i

Reliable Japanese desires position as
. chauffeur with housework In private

family. TeL 4136. - 6509 lm

Lady would do light work from 1 to
6 p.m . Address Miss B.t Colonial
Hotel. ' 6531 4t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuaanu. Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to

p. m. Residence phone. 7096.'
'

.'. E246 tf . ; v-
-

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4S89;
Alapat st, opp Rapid Transit office
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 tf

Pacific Employment Bureau. Phone
4136 or call 1166 Union it. v ,
.. - . : - 6106 tf .r'-v'- v : ;V"':

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1219 Emma st,
phone 1420. -

' ' 6054 tf
MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealers to Increase their business by
t

selling soda from the Hon. Soda

V Water Wks; phone 3022, ;. -
' y 6442 ly v a ? :

To buy furniture; cash. Tel. 1111.

BUSINESS PERSONALS i
DENTISTS.

Dr. W. 8. Hamamoto baa moved his
office to 17 Hotel st, above Pacific
Picture Framing Company. ' :

.. .
"7-- 6520 lm

MUSIC

Miss Ballantlne," teacher of piano
and voice. The Pierpoint, teL 2379.
'

. 6461 tf - " :

PUPILS WANTED

Mrs. Nunes will take a limited num-
ber of pupils on ukulele. Appoint-
ments by phone (4154). ; 6529 6t

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES

1915 Reo, guaranteed in .
first-clas- s

order; reasonable price; owner go-

ing to California. r Anyone iater-este-d

can . leave address in care of
Royal Hawaiian Hotel and owner
will call to demonstrate, 7' 6527 tt

; Pierce-Arro- w fine condl- -

tion ; good Urea; one-ma-n top; full
equipment; X300. Box star-Bai- -'

Jetin office. - ; V 651? lm

1915 Buick, King 8 and Oldr; all tour
lng cars; In Al condition; cheap,
Box 349, SUr-Bulleti- n. , 6487 tf

Buick "Littie Six" Roadster for sale;
- fully equipped. Address P. O. Bo

J 133L" 6o30 tf'r -

1915 King; L, run 3
months; $550. Box 350, Star-Bulle-ti- n.

: M77 tf

M OTO RC YCLES, ETC.

Kouiey. Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.

Old & new bicycles. Morihata, Palama.
,v - 6436 3m V,

Uerraany has already , passed a law
makiner It a mmishablc offense for an
unauthorized person to wear a nursing
uniform or. badge,.

Most cf the cost of rjovernnect in
Mcntana is iaid by royalties on oil
and mining dcveloijment and. leasoa ou
state, land. ': ;" " .' :' ';'''.-

FOR SALE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THUKSDAY. JULY '20. 191(5. ELEVEN

TV J A
51 ! A

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

Resilience volant lots, ready for
buttdfng ; ' good roads; prominent
residential section; within walklns
distance fruui ton. Phone I Jii4.

Joae C. Houaa. No. 4. Urewer Chlg.
. 0487 tf

Nuuanu Valley Adjacent to Country
Club, 7 acres, grand view; Torrens'
title; a bargain. See Pratt, the
Land Man. 923 Fort, telephone 1C02.

6437 tf

For Sale house with lot,
1 00x150 ; Ukelike ave., Wilhelmlna
Rise. For further information tele-
phone 2450. 6451-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No addressing necessary
' in sendrag out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu SUr-BuUctl- n Co., LU, sol
agents for patentee. tf

New fumed oak ' dining room table,
chairs, asbestos pad, 2 Crex rui;i
and kitchen safe. Phone 5062.

; ,
' :, G532 3t

Inter-lslan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

Young Mexican parrot, cheap. 361

Palolo aye., Kaimuki. C531 4t

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 3827.
6436-6- m

AUCTION BULLETIN

Thursday we sell the Curios from Old
Nippon and China; some very fine

' pieces In this collection.
Friday we sell Furniture, Rugs.

Pictures, Sil ver-Plate- d Ware, Stoves,
etc. .

.'.

We have two very fine Horses on
our list.; Particulars of J. S. Bailey
at the office.

' We - have a small Runabout, in
good order, to sell.

If you want any particular article
we can surely get It for you.

Twelve rolls of fine Granite ln
norted Linolenni will be offered on

''' Friday; colors.'. browns in light and
' ' 1aarav oun ana greens. iui jb a.

fine chance to get real Linoleum
at the price of printed Oilcloth.
Honolulu Auction Rooms, J. S.
Bailey, Mgr.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d
' cameras ' and lenses

bought, sold ,or - exchanged. Koda- -

, graph Shop.; Hotel and
t
Union sta.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
.'the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 315, S18, 20, $25, $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd Fort

' 6t between King tnd Merchant.

Furnished cottages, 3 and 4 bed
rooms; mosquito - proof, . electric
lights; Waialua Beach, near Halei- -

wa. Apply M. E. Silva, phone I17S,
or white 93. , , 6490 tf

Furnished cottage, Hotel and Punch-
bowl; 4 bedrooms; electric lights;
$40 per month. Apply Wm. L.
Peterson, notary public, 15 "Magoon
bldg. C522 tf

Alewa Heights 5 rooms, largd bath-
room, pantry; lease. TeL 1842. :

' ' ' ' " "; C489 tf V:.-
-

A two-bedroo- m cottage, $28 per month.
871 Youag st, near KapiolanL '

6495 tf " ;
-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. .

Cottage for rent, Keola lane. Apply
1541 Fort St. ; 6530 Ct

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished and desirable rooms;
: close in; $10 per mo. up, at "Tho
Engleside," 251 S. Vineyard.

6521 lm

Furnished rooms and light housekeep-
ing rooms; 6 minutes' walk from
town. Telephone 1998; 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Canzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

, 6434-- U

Large rooms $2 week; by month $7.60;
2 beds $10. 546 South King.

6474-- 6 ov

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Warehouse,' Clock ' Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill, Ltd., Fort st, phone
1510, P. O. Box 676. 6472 tf

Premises occupied by Star-Bulleti- n

office, Kerr Baliding, Alakea st ;
2 floors and basement, over 10,000
square feet of floor space; adapted

::' to manufacturing. merchandUitg
or ' commission merchant display
rooms. '"

Have You a
Furnished Room

To Rent?
Fill up your vacant rooms. Make

tbcm pay instead of beia? fcn expense.
A few lines wltlv a good description
and location of tae rooms in the
Star-Ballctin- 's classified set lion will
quicW y Till them. .

"

Telephone 4911

i t Turn
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BUSINESSGUILTE

"AUTOv PAINTfNGJ

City Painting Shop, King St., nr. South,
expert auto and carriage painter;
all work guaranteed. 6213 tf

T. Tanaka, exp. auto painter, 828 King
6460-3- m

AGENTS.

For all Information, Japanese General
Business Agency, 20 S. Beretanla.

. 6332 6m

BLACKSMITHS.

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, ma-
chinery repairing and general black-smithin- g.

Neill's Work Shop, 135
Merchant st 6424 6m

Koshiiniza, shoeing, repairing, 659 King
6436-3- m

BAKERIES.

Ashal Bakery,' nest cakes and ice
cream. Beretanla and Alakea sta.

- 6389 6m

Pacific Bakery, cakes, Liliha & King.
6436 3m

BUILDER.

T. Suzuki, builder, Kukul & Vineyard.
6451 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

The Manhattan vafe; meals at all
hours; know for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

isosiuu Cafe, coolest Vace In town.
Alter iiie show drop i. Open day
kudingUL Bijou theater. Hotel st

fciijy tt

CuiUuiiiM Luuen Uooms; quick service
auu cleanliness our motio; open day

"

aud nignu Hotel st., opp. Bethel.
5518 tf

"The Eagle," Betnel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; line
home cooking. Open night and day.

6338 tf

4ew Or leans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moUerate. Alakea st, cor. Alercnani.

5589 tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
ui-t- a u ciiare account witn The
Aioiiel Clotluers. Kort bl ;()rt4-t-i

HOTELS

IriE PIERPOINT.
"Ou iho Btach at VVaikikl."

Purm&iieu ouualowa and rooms,'
excelieul rucum; fepIcuUld LaLiiiug
ana boatiug; lwo-luo-t prouienaUe
pier; Dauuiul luariue and moun-
tain view; terms reasonable. Mr.
Jihn CahsMy. fti. i7s. 6:'.02-t- f

FOR HIRE

AUlOb ANO LIVERY.

SMtiili Street Aiilo Stand, let lou or
in).N; upeu uay and uight

a:u:-- tf

Star-Bu- l lot in WANT
ADS tell whore tlie cool,
comfortable rooms are.

If your cool, comfort-
able room is not rented
use the Star-Bulleti- n

WANT ADS and rent
it.

a"--

: businesSmsuide
CLEANING AND DYEING.

The Bee, clothes cleaning, Beretanla,
opp Garden lane. All clothes clean
ed, dyed and pressed. Phone 3080.

6419 6m

Koyal Clothes Cleaning Shop. Tel. 3149
" ;;; 6213 tf

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. Tel. 3125, Beretania-Emma- .

. ; 6081-t- f

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029.
: ' 6121 tf
A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,

dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.
;tt 6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr .Gas Co.
6234 tf

Diamond, clothes cleaned, 249 Vineyard
' 6444 3m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan vari-
ety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL '... 6277-t-f

T. KuniKiyo, 1111 Fort; Phone 1635.
6298-t- f

Harada, rresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121-t- f

Kimura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
6084-t- f

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha lane.
106-t-f

Toyoshlta, King st opp. Vida Villa,
6411-3- m

Noljorl, maidenhair. Akima iaau.
64il-3- m

CLOTHES CLEANED.

Talsha, clothes cleaned, School &. Liliha
6447 3m

Sunrise Cleaning Shop, 7411s. King st
: 6460 3m

CABINET MAKER

T, Hutlurv furniture, tZ4 hibg L
64u3-J- m

Kauai, vttbinet makei, Kuriv. luejard
639t-iy- r

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS

t4;"-r- u

CONTKACTOKo GcNtHAL

U. Yaujamoto, 6ii S. Kukul st; phone
4816; Kf'.eiiiJ contractor; bunding,
iioube t'oniiiiiig aud paneling.

iCk tl

K. iSekoiuoto At Co., tel. 443; gunei;!
. contractor, building, painting and

papering. t.:u3 ly ;

A. Fujli. vii-ii- i vt'Uirarttff aud buiH- -
;

er. A.iia i.un! l'fitin IwCl. Ki9l Ca j

lv. Sef;:a. cutitrrttor; t Bretaiii; ;

til 70 tf

STAR BULLcTiN GIVES VOU
: TOuAV'S NEWS T'HiAY.

BUSINESS GUIDE
-.- j . ., . . . . . .

COTRACTORS ANO BUILOERS

(.(b. M. Yamaaa; wovl nni
sIohh dtnst.rurtlqn.. Estimate fur
nished. Road I'uiHin?, radiog. etc
Uixjiu ioH McCanrliees itl.lg. Phone
:M-- 7. .. wmf

1 4 ( 'oiu!rete fr 1 ,t;nnanoij4-- e ' '
King np J. Dtigsan, pnone 1S74, 174 S.

King, for concrete work. ,

642 --lm
V. Fukucbi. bu'lder, painter, paper-- .

banger, general , contractor. Cor.
River and Beretanla. Tel. 3677.

6511 tf
' 'iTY rOXSTRrmOX CO., general

contractors.. 1320 Fort, nr. Kukj
Plioue 440. K4:2 Czz

Sanko Co.. Nuuanu a:id Vineyard, Tel.
3151; contracts! buildfug, pavr-haugin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.
C327 tf

UuildiDR, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha L'Id. Co., 1464
King st., phone 1576. 11. K. Goto,
manager. 6056 tf

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr -
Fujli Contracting & Building Cc,

Palama; estimates furnished,
6184-t- f

K. Hara, gen. contractor, .46 Palama.
6439 3m

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery, etc.j cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 12.1 Merchant st.

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

. , 6316-t-f

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3938, 1281 Fort st

6453-6- m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-ni-a

st., 6078-t-f

CARPENTERS

Ho Carpenter Shop, 465 King. AL
kinds furniture-canmet- s to order.

6521 6m

Hlgashlmura, Beretanla & Emma sts.
6442 3m

Yamamoto Caninet Works, 1267 River.
6444 3m

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokal, watermelons, Aala lane
6099-t-f

GARDENER.

K. Sakamoto, Japanese artificial gar-
dener; garden lanterns and bridges.
Phone 1330. Vineyard and Nuuanu

6419-6- m -

HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; grand reduc-
tion on Panama and Porto Kico
hats. 1152 Fort st, Blaisdell Bldg.

6506 6m - v .,,

laaata, Manama hats cleaned, tel. t6U
'. b43 4m

Waianabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Kiver.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

'tthigeiiiur, plating. Pnoue 56 &4.

rtVUKAULlC tlNGlNEtK.

Jab. i. i ay lor, 511 titangenwaid bldg,,
uwiiauibuig civu c nydrauuc engineer.

uJtn U . ...

CC CKfcAM PAKtOK.

jauiianie, ice cream. King Hotei.
tt44a am

JAOt JEWELRY.

BROS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

MASSACE

K. HahiinU massage aod Iwtro
neerln?. Nuuanu su opp. .Williams'
undertaking office, phone 785.

44o 3n

H. TaKaliayasl-.I- , trained masieur; tel- -

eih.ne 2471, L'cretanla&Maunakea
6t( 6m

I. Oyama, KuKui. near SL Louis CoL
6436 3m

Tanabe, 1034 Desha lane, bone setter.
6436 3m

Tacbiyama, 01dEng.Chs.Bldg., Palama
C4SC Sia

Miirta, fcxpert l)one setter. Tel. 1811.
643; 3m

l?hlHm. tratrted inasseite Pti 4R11

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watch en
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal

6444 3m .

Loan Office. 95 N. King st

MIDWIVES

Al Kudo, trained midwife, phone 4044.
6454 3m

Masa Harano, midwife, phone 3069.
4fil 3m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ

8. Shlrakl. 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and- - paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k6328-t- f

PICTURE FRAMING.

Mlyasblta, River sU near KukmL
6442r3m '

PLUMBER.

K, OkL plumber, Beretanla A Aala
' 4fi3 3m - - - -

PRINTING V

We do not boast of lew prices which
'usually coincide with poor quality;
but we' "know how to. put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest .Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street. ..

Business and visiting cards, eaxrared
or printed, lit attractive Russia

. leather eases, patent detachable
7 cards. Star-Bulleti- n ' nffice. 5540-t-f

SHOEMAKER.

Lee Turn Hun. shoemaker, 711 King.
6460 3ra -,-rtV,:-

SAMPLE ROOMS.

IX you want good quarters to display
your samples to. Hilo, use Osorlo's
tore. 6940-t-f

SOFT DRINKS.

Oar sodas will make your business
grow, Hon Soda,Water Wks.. tele-
phone 3022. 6442 Dr

SHIRTMAKERS.

fAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Port st tpp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. I44J m

6442 6m . -

Mrs. 8. Masaki, Beret & Maunakeaj
dretae and shlrtwaisu to order.

6345 a
A, Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu st ahirtmkez

!t . : 6307 tf

U. Xamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nauana st
.. 6451 3m

SODA WATER.

rue bus comes from the-- Hon. Boua
Water Was.- - That the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 ly

TEA HOUSES.

Liesu, oest Japanese dinners. 1. W

Oaa, prop. TeL 3212. 6183-t- t

TAILOR.

e. xaraak, tailor, 425 King at

I he mamnacture of street paving
bricks from Wast furnace .slag Is "be

ia- - d(v.eloid la England. .

Cuub ua Co., 24 Hotel st, bet btaitn j 6451 3m
'

j

auu iNUUaiu; Special uuenuou puia 11

tu biUba .buropeau jewelry, rnigs. TRUNKS AND SUITCASE8. ;

u,uvcue Wart pin. tWpest and cheapest m town. Na--
orceieu. etc fiuei uaiuy mu

tt rrunk Store, lOsl liivw auuet oi woramansnip. tJl 6355-6- m

JtiNK. 4aoa, : nri luver st, suit uaea, uw
' TTZ TTTT uti ecoul-han- d clotning, eneap.
juua bougnk and bolu. fooue 4ft. 63 15 tf

b4U7-C- i .
-

r UMBRELLA MAKEHS.
MOSQUITO STICKS

? s. Mizuta Umbrellas made and re--

cau Boar Trade AiaiK Aiyyuiiv paired. 12S4 Fort, nr. Kukiui; phone
OUCka, utoot uyenor graue oi its 5058. 555-t- f

'Kihu; espedi.ii mauuiacturea lot
tue ick luuui nu luuiujr wse. A6H UNDERTAKERS.
Aiotoanige JUrug Store, King sin ' - T

unaertaker. 1034 Liliha, phone 287.paoue lo54, ux 7od. bio-- u

- 644i-r3- m

MERCHANT TA.LUK WATCHMAKERS
Honuiuiu KeUovauuK cov pnone. '

watches and Jewelry oougni
anu ia:M; mens .uu. . .niru. iu--u exenangea. J. Carlo, ivnto oruer; ail ciotties cieauwu, oyeo -

tf '

aud reyawea; rackets xor . navy
ce lor retu Otticc, iv'J Hoitsi k uta. WaiCUea, Kiver nr. notwi.

0447 om 6457 3m

tt. i. smut,, taiiur, 1121 Union. tiato Watch Store, Beretanla A auiltn.
6454-bi- n - ' 6461 3m

WOOD AND COAL

Arloll'nn DQftl fanba Co.. ur. Hirer st, teL
lUvllllU lUlil f zool, fiitswood itd etturivAl, wioi- -

CIGARS

FITZPATRICK

LOST

Petween Punahou st. and Waikikt
Brach, a gold bar pin with two dia-
monds set in middle. Finder pla
return to Star-Bulleti- n office and re

f celve reward. 65114!
' Small bla k purse, containing sam of
j rcobey. In center of town. lUward

u returned to Star-Bulleti- C53:i
" "'"

.

Fountain pen. opposite police atatkui.
Return to Star-Bnlleti- n. Ren-anL-"

BY AUTHORITY.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE,

i Under and by virtue of a Writ of
Execution issued by the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit of the
Territory of Hawaii.; on the 15th day
of June, A. D. 1916, in the matter rf
II. Hackfeld Co.. Ltd., a Hawaiian
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Ton N
Kwal, Chan Shan. Chang KwocR.
Chang Leong. Chang Tal. Ng Shua
TaL copartners doing business as
Kwong Chang Chan. Defendants,- - for
the sum of Two Thousand Four Hun-
dred and Fifty-eigh- t -- and 4M0
( S245S.41) Dollars, together with inter-ea- t,

my costs and expenses, I did. on
the said 15th day of June, A D. 191(5,
levy upon, and shall offer and expose
for sate and sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder, the following per
sonal property of the defendants to
satisfy said Writ of Execution, at the
store of the Defendants, Number 1018
Aala Street, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii at 13 o'clock noon of Friday, the
21st day of Jnlyr A.D.; 1911V unless
the sum due under said Writ of Execu-
tion, together with Interest, my costs,
fees and expanses, are previously
paid: : , .: --

"

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
Electrical Bakery Equipment, con-

sisting of machinery, tables, scale, and
lot of pans, one oven.'

1 cash register, 2 scales, 3 tables,
1 Chinese couatlng board; v 2 clocks,
10 stools, 1 box opener, 1 barrel nails,
1 lot paper bags, 1 lot wrapping paper,
1 lot boxes. ' "

Terms of Sale: Cash In United
States Gold Coin. ; ; .

Dated at Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
19th day of June, A. DJ 1916.

PATRICK GLEASON.
Deputy High Sheriff. Territory of Ha-- :

L ' ; -

. 6505 June 19, July 5. 20.. ... .

. SEALED --TENDERS. .

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 a. ra. of Monday, July 24,
1916, for Furnishing : Materials for
th Makiki-Roun- d Top Road, Hono-
lulu, T. IL ' ;

The Superintendent ot - Public;
Works ' reserves, the right to reject
any or all tenders. , . ,

Specifications And blank forms of
proposal are. on file In th of flee of
the Superintendent of Pullic Works
Capitol Building. Honolulu. '

V W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of Publio

Works. : . -

Honolulu, July 12, 1919.
v 1 6325 lOt v '

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received tip
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
21st day of July, 1916, at the Office of
the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu, Room 8, Mclatyre Building,
for furnishing, all materia, tools and
labor necessary to construct a Five-Roo- m

Framed School Building in Mc-Klnl-ey

High School Premises. . . r
Plan, Specifications and Fornv of

Proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Tea Dollars ($10,001
at the Building Inspector's - Office,
Kapiolanl Building. : - - " -

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. '

, D. KALAUOKALANT,
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.

6523 July 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15, 17, 18.
1.- -7 19, 20 - -

.1HIDDEN PUZZLE

, '" . t v. '- -
: t

' n r r-v- . ,A

iv. V.Nq- -
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1 . . ra

tsi-Z- fVil it I
--rip j. i .w"'

summer, tour i st ; n -
Another touristvcoacealed. ;: 7;V
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-'.shoulder. ; - ?7V
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SAU FRANCISCOSt, lMl bnlM

" lrrc?:i Plri SU9 t fff ritfMttuttOc UmcifcOc Wetter fr.00
Btott flMM stasia to tot IKtotf StBtM

New steel and concrete struc-
ture, 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort . rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
un car unes ransrernng au
over city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct o door- - Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers. -
Betel Stewart If fwcrnlaed ; as He-vell- aa

Itlaae rieadqnarte. Cable
ddreaa "Trairati" A BO Coda.

j. H. Lw Hoaolala RepreeentatiTe.y

A PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-LA-SS

153 ROOMS ; 60 BATHS

7
Ualiiaua l!otel
Nearly 1000 feet deration; near de-
pot; grand scenery; fine bass fishing.
For particulars address E. L. KBUS3,

Wahiawa.' . Phone 0393.

-
H El NIE'S TAV ERN

Most Popular Beach Resort In
the City.

Rates that are Right' .

'

American and European Plan.
On the Btach at WalklkT

"iho wmw
A Luxurious Home. Hotel

''. 1a Maklkl St. Phone 3675

YTfcCe feels! the Volcano stop
At

.. THE VOLCANO HOUSE.
';-

- ' Hawaiian Tours Co
Tf-7-1 lferchant L Phone IMS

I.IESSENGER h
'' ' ' ; AND. '

. o
LAUNDRY gs

f f.!cnufacturers Shoe Co. Ijtd.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

Per Good Ice

L

Ecivcr EcsxcL."
.

fcr Better Walls
: "

'"v : : tnd Ceilings

tt LEVERS & COOKE

i0
rirji-- t Lots

CHAS. DZ3KY, Agent
Ilcrclitnt, near Fort

CAHT01I DRY GOODS

coiiPAinr

Hotel St, near Bethel St

IL MYAIIE
Oriental Art Goods

Fcrt, above Bexetania

INDIVIDUAL STYIX3
ET TTTT.LTTIEEY

Direct from New York
L.ISS POWER, Boston Bid

OO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

0' Fa&Mon Center tor Ilea

1

Hotel, Ewa of Fort

THE von' HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu,

Agents v"

BAILEY
Furniture Co.

Lore Bidgv 1144-114-6 Fort St

Collegian Clothes
for

Particular People
At THE CLAEION

CUT GLASS
One-thir- d off .

- this week
H. CULIIAN, LTD.

For Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results, Call

Bowers' Merchant Patco!
Phone 1515 1079 Alakfea

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C59 Fert Street

W. W. AHA1TA CO.
Tailors

Frg St, between Fort
1 and Bethel

Lehua Butter ;
Parker Ranch Beef r

Delicatessen of Quality
r

Metropolitan Meat Market '
Phone 33

Y. TAKAKUVA & CO.
Limited.

"N AMCO" CRABS, packed In
8anltary Cans, wood lined. '

Nuuinu 8t, near King St

DEVELOPING T

PRINTING , ENLARGING

:rBsst In the City.
Honolulu Picture Framlni A;

Supply Ce.

JORDAN'S
, WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort St !

Have You Had Your Feet
1 'Footographed ' Yet?
REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

The Waterhouss Co Ltd. :

Undtrwcod Typswrittrs. ;

YOUNG BUILDING j

HONOLULT UUSIO CO.

"Everything Musical
Fort, next to the Clarion

: Phone 1467." '

For that Pure,
Delicious Ice Cream

Telephone 4225
R AWLEY'S

SILVA'S TOGGERY ;

' Limited
THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES
.Elks' Building. King Street

FURNISH YOUR HOME RIGHT
By fitting It throughout (Ith our

dependable electric fixtures. ;

; ELECTRIC SHOP
y

Phone 4344 1135 Fort St

MUTUAL
- i Phone 1574

WIKELESS

IN THE REALM OF THE
FEMININE

j

-

JCopyrighted June, 1916,

rn?J " ; no.r (Copyrighted July. 1916.
.' TOWARD THE FIRST of. this, series "of. ttalksT I devoted three or four

warnings against fake schools of motion picture acting. I had. thought
this, sufficient; to put my readers on
gerated claims of these institutions.
me no less than a dozen letters from
cently '.by "courses" of one kind or
to order. Consequently I feel the call
on the topic.

: .These fake schools might be conveniently divided into two classes
those which pretend to give immediate and personal instruction, and
those which advertise that they can
the one has proven about as efficacious as the other in actual practise.
the claims of the latter are the more patently ridiculous.

In fact, I believe it so. unquestionably evident that the correspondence
school of picture acting is a fraud, that further words here are not needed
for its conviction. It would be just about as sensible to propose1 D. W.
Griffiths directing his "Clansman" by mall or long-distanc- e telephone.

It is not always so easy to see
proposes to give results through the
quite a face of honesty. On this
dangerous of the two.

. One of the best evidences that
their frauds with conscious intent is the fact that they seldom present
themselves in their true colors. They have round-abou- t and insidious
methods of getting their pupils. Some of them succeed in combining
forces .with third rate and unscrupulous producers of motion pictures.
The producers naturally receive applications from inexperienced persons
who wish to become picture Stars and just as naturally they have not
positions for alL They can, however, very easily make reply that they are
holding the applicant's name on file for future reference and meantime
advise him or her to take a course with this or that school of acting.

This advice- - is no recommendation for the school. It merely means
that the producer is Just as crooked" as the school from which he un-

doubtedly receives a good "split" of the tuition fee.. I am glad to say that
th ere are but few producers who .wl 11 lend their names to this sort of
villainy, but there are a few and it behooves the, "screen-struc- k girl" to
be cautious. -

Inducing Deep Sleep ;

TOO ZJTTZJB SLEEP IS BAD, tOO much is
even . worse. Many peopl go about
complaining that their rest does
them no good, looking dull and heavy,
feellns drowsy when nothing1 . is
"wrong but a torpid - liver and a
clogged colon. " ; - '

The woman who has followed the
advice is this column for the last

r

Relaxation the

two weeks or so, since we first sug-gest- ed

a physical ; housecleaning for
beauty, has progressed this far she
is' sure, from the Internal baths, that
the colon Is free from the poisonous
foods that collect and harm her, she
Is bathing frequently and intelligent-
ly,

."
sure her outward skin free and of

clean. She Is drinking two quarts of of
water a day, to keep - the system
flushed, to help preserve her youth, th
by giving i her body the needed If.liquids. - ..- -

And the next question is sleep.
Here, also, one deals In, generali-

ties. Some need more sleep than
others. No one should get less than my
eight hours, children need from nine
to , twelve, , grown women who are
weak or anemic need nine or more.

To Induce -- sleep, have ..your win-
dows open, hate light-weigh-t, warmi
covers on you. be sure all garments
wore during the 'day art removed

I tProUoUd by George

'CORRECTING YOUR CHILD.

Whispered corrections are best
Go near a child- - to discipline it.
Hold yourself firmly under control.
Have faith in the power of example.
Standards may be imparted by us-

ing stories.' V

Looking ahead Is a very good way
rto avoid trouble. r

Too much should not be required of
a young child.

Study your child's motives as well
deeds and always ; enter into a

child's experience before you attempt
correction. " '

COLDS. CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in feieday. ' The signs-- ;
rure of E. W. GROVTJ is each box.
Manufactured by ihe PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.; St. Louis, U. S. A.

iy Beatrix MIchelena.)

26.- -

by Beatrix MIchelena.)

their guard In respect to the exag
This past week, however, has brought

girls who have been "taken in" re
another intended to make screen stars

for at least one or two more "talks"

teach by mail. While I believe that

through the sham of the school that
.personal touch. It can at times put on

account I consider it by far the more

these fake schools are perpetrating

t

before you lie down, so the skin may
breathe new air, have only, one pil-
low under your head or none at alL

Relax your body and mind when
you blow out the light. Only In this
way can you bring deep, refreshing
sleep. Let go all thoughts from your
mind, release the tension on all mus-
cles in the body. ,Relax absolutely!!

1 !.

You may have to learn how to re-
lax; but when you do, you have mas-
tered the secret of deep, dreamless
sleep. . .

" e
Questions tuikd . Answers

Tken U broad yellow tpot on tk lac
iy thoulder, high enough to prevent my

.wearing evening gown. Can feu tell i
$omemng to take U 9fft Mitt Blank.
Eepl9i seems like a ttver pot Trr

colon flushing recommended sere, and
take plenty of exercise to atir up jror IfTer.

after a month. It does not begin to fade,
nd 70a still wish, to toe It, ask your doc-

tor about it, '
: '

I am fifteen yeart old, out mature foe
age. I am as well developed u my

elghteen-yearol- d titter, but my com-pini- on

it terribly pimply. ; 1 e cold
cream. every iahLMUUe.

Replf Perksps thars wly. Glrla at
yoar age are apt to hare oily skins, and
cold cream will sometime add to the o ill-
ness. Use a freaaeless cleansing cream
once a wk. steam your-- fae .that same
night Otherwise, exercise and diet.
Pimples are natural at yonr age. ,

Matthew Adams

BAD THINGS FOR BABIES.

Pacifiers." ';
Thumb sucking.
Soothing syrups.
Patent medicines.
Whiskey or gin for supposed colic
Dirty playthings, dirty nipples, dirty

bottles and dirty floors.
- Moving picture shows.
Violent rocking, bouncing and .rol-

licking play, at any time:
Play of every, sort alter feeding. -

Kissing the baby on the mouth eith-
er by the family or by strangers.

Testing .the: temperature of the
baby'a milk by taking the nipple In
the mouth."

Sucking on empty bottles.
Sleeping In bed with the mother. --

. Dampening . handkerchiefs in the
mouth to remove dirt from baby's
face.Snr or couching In baby's face.

Allowing a person with a cough or
co.u to huid the baby.

it secret of deep sleep

Is

as

on

V v

III
The Adding
and Listing
Machine
that

e

minimizes
human effort
the .

Wdles '20
Visible :

Shown by the

l!arlin lif2Vs Co.v Ltd.

Bishop St.

JEWELRY
Manufactured to Order and Re-

paired. Work Guaranteed .
J. E. GOMES

807 Boston Bldg.

ATTENTION
NATIONAL GUARD

All of Moss' Books on Sale At

ARLEIHG'S

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona.Coffse
Merchant St Honolulu

8PECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO,
Corner King and Bethel Streets

FOR ALL PURPOSES V P
Paper Bags, Cups, v Plates, ANapkins and Towels, etc r PAMwHAW: PAPER CO, Ltd.

, Phone 1410 E'.j Ashman Beaven, Mg n
it.--

Gruenhagen's 'Blue Ribbon .

ChocolateG
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. --

"Hotel and Bethel Streets '

HANAN 'S BEST SHOES

M'INEBNY SHOE STORE
. Fort above King St -

.

D. J. CASHMAH
" TENTS AND AWNINGS

' Luau Tents A Canopies for Rent' Thirty Years' Experience
Fort ' St, near Allen , upstairs.

Removal fJotice
Sang Yuen Kee, formerly of Nuuanu,

near King, Is now located at 165 8.
King St, opp. V. HY. General
hardware, and. household. irUnslls;
plumbing and tinning Phone 4727.

: . CHOP SUI ;

" 93 North King Street r ;

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE-Everythin- Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone,
No. 1713

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call . on or
, Write 0 ;

THE PAKE ADVERTISING AGENCT,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

1 hi

flop CDoflBuec
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and

structlng Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Ctructures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

Island Meats
And Vegetable

Retail and Wholesale ,
Territorial Marketing Division

Maunakea nr. Queen. , Phone 1840

We- - Pack
8teamer . .8) Baskets
To Order.

Phone

OceamiSo SHea mracllii 3 pCo.
ft DAYS TO

FOR SAN PRANClSCOt

Sierra ...........July 23
Ventura ...Aug. 19
Sonoma ..............Sept- -
Sierra ...........,.i.:Sept 24

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

Llatson Navigation
Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurtlnt.... ....... .July 25

8. 8. Wllhelmlna... . . ..Aug. 1

S. S. M anoa . . U . .... . . . Aug. 8

S. S. Matsonia. .... . . . .Aug. IS

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

toy msm MishA
Steamers of the above company

or about the dates
FOR THE ORIENT:

8. S. Persia Maru...... Aug. 11

8. S. Tjenyo Maru...... Sept 1

8. S. Nippon Maru..... Sept Id

S. S. Shlnyo Maru... ..Sept 29

FRANCISCO,

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject ta change without notice.;

For Victoria and Vancouver: For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Makura I......... .....July 21 Makura ...............Aug.

'
S

Niagara .......i.... ...Aug. 13 Niagara ..............Sept. 8

THE0. H. DAVIES &'C0., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TZS3ZLS TO AlUUTB

Friday, July 21.
Sydney Makura,.-C.-A- . str

Saturday, July 22.
San FranciscoMexican, A.-1- L str.
Hllo Mauna Kea, I.-- I str.

Sunday, July 23
Hilo Matsonia, Maison str.
Maul, Molokal Mlkahala? I.--I. str
Maui Claudine, IA. str.
Kauai Klnau. I.--1. str. '

Kauai Likelike, I-- I. str.

I TZSSELS TO DEPICT

Friday, July 21.
Vancouver Makura, C. A. str
Maui Claudine, I.--I. str. '

Saturday, July 22.
Hllo Mauna Kea, I.--L str. .

SAILS
-- Malls are due from the following
points as follows;

: San Francisco Mexican, July 22.
Sydney Makura. July 21. v .

Yokohama Persia iiaru, July 29.
' China and Japan Persia Maru,
July 25.

Manila U. S. A. T. Buford, Au-

gust l.i .' "''V--J-'-'VV--

Vancouver Makura, Aug.' 9.
MdUs will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, July 26.
Japan & ChinaChina, Aug. 8. .

Sydney Makura, July 21.
Vancouver Metkura. July 21. .

Manila U. S. A. T. Thomas, Au-

gust 14. '.--- '

TBAKSFOST 8ZSTIC3 3
Thomas, at San Francisca --

Sherman left Honolulu June 14.
Sheridan, left Honolulu July 14.
Logan, at San Francisco, due to sail

: August 5. ' ' -

Dlx. left Manila June 25.
Buford left Nagasaki. July 17.

OFFICE OF QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

NOTICE.

Hereafter all EMPLOYERS, whether
Indemnified or not by COMPENSA-
TION INSURANCE will be held llanle
tor all hospital charces Incurred w.
Vte treatment of employes received
their Instance.

By crder of tne Trustees, -

WERNER ROEHL,
- Superintendent.

Honolulu, June 24, 1918.
. 6S10 Im . .

tides, sun

Time not
quarter of the

SAN

: FOR SYDNEY:

Sonoma ....... ......July 11
Sierra ..Aug. tl
Vantura ....... 11
Sonoma ...............Oct 2

- - General Agents

Gonipany

San Francisco and Honc!u!u

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Matsonia.. July 2S

S. 8. Lurllne...........Aug. 1
i 8. 8. Wllhelmlna....... Aug. 9

S. S. Manoa. . . . . . .....Aug. IS.

will call at and leave Honolulu en
mentioned below:

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Persia Maru...... July 23

8.8. Tenyo Maru.. .....Aug. 8

8. 8. Nippon Maru. .....Aug. 23

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru.. 8pt 8

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

JAMES NOTT, JIL
Plumber and Sheet Metal '. '

Worker

Phone 2558 74 S. Beretanla

Agents in Hawaii for
ALLI3 CHALHEHS CO.

Honolulu Iron Works, Ltd.

F R El Q H T
. and

T I C K E T S
Also reservations
any point on the
r mainland.

See WELLS-FA- R.

GO- - & CO 72 8.
King 8t, Tel. 1515

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWAUD
For Walanae, "Waialua, Cahazm tsA

Way Stations 9: 15 a. 3:23 p. a.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 1? 30 s. tx. 9:15 a. ta
11:30 a. m- - 2:15 p. 3:20 p. ta,
5:15 p. nu 9:3a p. fll:U p. o.
For WAhlawa and Leilehua 'U;t2

a. 2 40 p. p. tOe
11:30 p. m. r ,

For Leilehua t8:C0 a. n,
:

:

INWASD
r

Arrive Honolula . froa Kabaka,
Waudua and Waltaaa l:2f a. a
5:30 p.m. ,: .

Arrive Honolula froa Cwa lin aad
Pearl City a. 8:2S a, sl
11:02 a. bu 1:3S p. m, 8:21 P. n,
5:30 p. nu 7:28 p. ra.
Arrive Honolulu froa Wahlawa aai

LeJehua 9:15 a. m 1:8S fw 81
3:69 p. bl, 7:13 p. xa. -

Tha Halelwa Limited, a two-tox- J

traia (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:2J
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returclaj
arrives In Honoluld at 10:10 p. ra. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City, Ewa
Mill and Walanae.

Dally. fExccpt Exadiy. ' lZsxj
only. .

y '

a p. deniscn, r. c. smith;
SupsrlntenCent. ' - 0. P. A.

and Moon.

moon July 21sL

...".'' viocaHigh; High LOW L0Wnf of gn-- am. wmm
Dat-a- ; Tlda Tide Tide

; Lar&d a Small Large Small f16 JJ
: P.M. FT. A.M. , A.M. A3I. '.'

,: :

July 17 ......... 5:48 1.9 5:40 0:18 10:44 5:29 8:43 9:04
; - 18 ......... 6:23 : 1.7 6;41 0:52 11:42. 5:29 6:43 V 9:41

..::: : '.V.-v.-'.- u-- VJn.
''

- 19 6:56 1.4 ; 7:45 1:25, 12:50 5:30 6:42 10:13
a.m. p.m.

20 8:55 1.2 7:26 1:57 2:19 5:30 6:42 v 10:56
M 21 .........10:04 1.4 7:54 2:31 4:24 5:30 6:41 11:33
" 22 .. 11:08 1.5 8:37 3:08 7:08: 5:31 6:41 ....
- --3 11:05 A 3:51 5:21 :1 . (f:li

stated In tables.
Last

: t

C

C

c

C


